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qTlie Baptist Standard states that Dr.
T. S. l’otts of Memphis has joined the
evangelistic force of tho Southwestern
Theological Seminary. This will be in
teresting news to his ninny friends in
this State.
(JTIist is certainly a (Inc sermon which
wo publish on page two this week, en
titled “ The Birth of Love,” by I)r. Carter
Helm ilone8. It was preached in his pul
pit at the First church, Seattle, Wash.,
last Christmas, lie kindly sent us a
copy of It ut the time, and we nre
glad to give it to our readers now. We
are sure it will l>o enjoyed by them, and
especially by his old friends.
qTlic British army on the Tigris front
has assumed tho oiTensive and is said to
be within three-quarters of u mile of the
Tigris river, opposite Kut El Anuira.
What in the world the British have been
doing all these months, nnd why they
have not ndvunecd before, especially why
they did not advance in time to save
Gen. Townshcnd nnd his brave men,
cooped up in Kut El Anmrii, Iwfore they
were compelled to surrender—these
things are mysteries of the war which
we confess ourselves unable to under
stand. Perhaps some day tliey will be
explained.
qin the German Reichstag on December
12, Chancellor Von Betlimmin-Ilollweg
made a notable speech in which he mude a
proposal of peace to the warring nations.
Ho did not, however, accompany the pro
posal with any dellnitc terms. The Unit
ed States, Switzerland nnd Spain, ns the
leading neutral nation*, were asked to
transmit these proposals to the countries
at war with Germany. This President
Wilson has doue. He did not feel, how
ever, that the time was ripe for him to
'accompany tho transmission of the pro
posal with nuy expression from this gov
ernment. From tho reception accorded
the'proposal in the various capitals of
the Entente allies, it Booms very unlikely
that it will be accepted. In France it wus
received with derisjon. The reply of
Russia was: “ YVc say to all nations:
‘The enemy in the midst of a clatter of
anus is seeking an honorable issue from
the struggle, foreseeing defeat in the near
future. \Vc say to Germany, You began
the war. You have brought unspeakable
suffering upon • humanity. When you
have been brought to your knees you
"ill lie held resiMinsllile.’ ” Conservative
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°f » child when some one had hurt its
feelings or when it had been disappointed
over something? We aro sure you have.
H you have, then you know how wo will
feel and look on Christmas day if you
f*il to send us that renewal or now sub•criber. For, after all, we are just hu"ren uud we lovo Christmas gifts as well
* ' other people. W e are, however, dif
ferent in one respect— we are not choice
•bout our gifts. A1J wo ask is that you
P«y your subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector, or send us a new subscriber.
Hore than anything in all the world we
“ ■the Baptist and Reflector to succeed,
that end we ask your co-operation.

England is considering the adoption of
one of three c o u rs e s F irs t, a blunt re
jection of the note. The advocates of
this course noe convinced that this will
be the only way in which to prevent the
situation being manoeuvred to her own
advantage by Germany. Opponents of
the plnn hold that it would be a serious
mistake not to meet the issues raised by
Von Betlumiun-IIollweg. Second, that
Germany name her terms on the assump
tion that these terms may really be
worth considerion and might be consid
ered without damage to allied prestige.
Third, that the allies'do not nsk Ger
many's terms, but detail their own sen
timents ns to peace, their terms nnd con
ditions.

That is not very old. The German Gen
erals, Y'on lllndenhcrg, Yron Mackenzen,
and Van Fnikeniiuyn a e all, we believe,
about 70. A man at 03, or even 70, if he
has taken care of himself, is just ready
to do his best work. In addition to what
ever ability he possesses, he now has ex
perience, judgment, wisdom. Gen Nivclle,
however, justified his np|iolntmeiit As
his last act before assuming the post of
eomumnder-in-chlef, he smashed the
German line east o f the Meuse o f Ver
dun, nlong a. front o f six miles nnd
drove the Germans hack until they are
now about where they were when the
great drive on Verduu began in Feb
ruary. And this, after all the expendi
ture o f I loud nnd money!

CHRISTMAS CAROL.
PH ILLIPS BROOKS.

The earth has grown old with its burden of care,
But at Christmas it always is young;
The heart of the jewel burns lustrous and fair,
And its soul full of music breaks forth on the air
When the song of the angels is sung.
It is coming, old Earth, it is coming toijjght!
On the snowflakes which cover the sod
The feet of the Christ-Child fall gentle and white;
And the voice of the Christ-Child tells out with delight
That mankind are the children of God.
,

On the sad and the lonely, the wretched and poor,*
That voice of the Christ-Child shall fall,
And to every blind wanderer opens the door
Of a hope that he dared not to dream of before,
With a sunshine of welcome for all.
The feet-of the humblest may walk in the field,
Where the feet of the holiest have trod;
This, this is the marvel to mortals revealed
When the silvery trumpets of Christmas have pealed
That mankind are the children of God.

♦ 0 iK>*0 * 0 * 0 * 0 #0 !K >*©!K>*0 * 0 iK>#0 * 0 * < W ^ ^
fjThe program of the now Prcmietf^of En
gland, David Lloyd-Georgo, iB Laid to
comprise the following measufes: “ The
arming o f merchantmen/in order to
tight the submarine e v il/ T h e prepara
tion for the spring offensive. The mobili
zation o f the civil iKipulutlou between the
ages of 10 and 00. Making effective the
blockade. The rationing of the popula
tion by the issue of food tickets. Tho
increasing of the homo food production.
The banning of work immaterial to tho
war. Enforcing of the prohibition of
luxuries. The instituting of meatless
days.”

q T lie story is told of one of the York
shire regiments that, returning a pathet
ically diminished remnant, from sfime
splendid, exploit in which they added lus
ter pven to the record of tho British sol
dier, the only thing the men had to say
to their commanding officer was’ the
question spoken by ono of them, “ Aro
you satisfied with us, sir?” And so, after
any service rendered in the service of tho
King, Christian soldiers may ask their
Commander, “ Are you satisfied with us,
Sir?” YVhat answer will Ho give? It
depends on us.
,

q A e we indicated last week would prob
ably bo the ease, there has been some
thing of a shake-up in Franco as well as
in England. As a result, Gen. Joffro has
been displaced by Gen. Nirelle as Com
mander-in-Chief of the French armies on
the YVcstern front. I t is said that Gen.
Joffre requested that he be relieved on
account of his age. But he is only 63.

q Several years ago thero wus organized
in YYrashington what was called tho S.
P. U. G. Society, which meant the So
ciety for tho Prevention of Useless Giv
ing, meaning that at Christmas time the
members of the Society would be very
economical in their gifts. This society
spread to other cities of the North. YVo
are sorry that it has not come South.
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The Standard of Chicago now suggests
the organization of two other societies,
one the ~S. P. I. P., meaning the Society
for the Prevention of Informal Prayers,
and the S. P. YV. A.,‘ the Society for the
Prevention of YVelcoming Addresses. YVith
reference to this, latter Society, the
Standard B ays: “ YVc have figured out
that when its work is fully accomplished,
it will save annually to various conven
tions and gatherings, 1,749,816,501,227
minutes, which may be put to far more
profitable use in other directions.”
q Referring to the refusal of General
Frederick D. Funston to allow Baptist
preachers to preach to the soldiers ex
cept off condition that they should not
preach that men are lost and that! they
should not hold revivals, the YYratchmanExaminer says: “ There was nothing un
usual about General Funston’s decision,
shameful as it was. It is a part and
parcel of the Government’s attitude. A t
the Naval Academy at AnnapolU the_
Episcopal service is read on Sundays.
Roman Catholic students leave the
grounds to worship in their own church,
but Baptists are not permitted to do so,
except under conditions that are rather
hiimiliating. The present administration
is in no wise responsible for these things,
for their roots go back into the past.
These roots ought to be pulled up. Now
is a good time to do it.” Amen.
q T h e British have concentrated the di
rection of the war, so far as their part in
it is concerned, in the hands of five men
—Premier David Lloyd-George, Lord
President of the Council Earl Curzon (to
be government leader jn the house of
lords), Chancellor of the Exchequer An
drew Bonar Law (to be government
leader in the bouse of commons), Arthur
Henderson and Lord Milner (the last,
* two ministers without folio). It is said
that this places far more power in the
hands of the prime minister than the
British governmental system has ever
known before, and in fact puts him ina position closely resembling a dictator.
Think of it! A Baptist dictator of tho
British Empire! But tho people believe
in him. They know that ho is not only
able, but honest’ and true. They want
him in the position. And they are going
to stand by him, nnd hold up his hands,
nnd help him bring the war to a success
ful conclusion. It looks like if anybody
can do it for the allies, it must bo this
little Baptist. The Knoxville Sentinel
says: “ The diminutive YVelshman for the
moment is potentially tho greatest pivot
upon which history has turned since the
lieginning of recorded time. He holds ill
his hands the threads o f fate which may
make or mar the human race for the long
nnd indeterminate future.”
m m iiiim m iiiim m m m iiiiiim iim m m
HAVE YOU MAILED
our Christmas gift—your renewal or tlia^
new subscriber? I f not, be sure to mail
it jut as soon as you receive this copy of
the Baptist and Reflector. I f you do not,
we will be so disappointed and it might
almost spoil our Christmas. And we
know you do not want to be the means
of making anyone unhappy.
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I w ill lx> glnd for us to remember
the sixteenth verse of the third chap
ter o f John:
' "F o r God so loved the world that
lie pive Ills only begot ten Sou;”
then In connection with that, part o f
.the fifteenth verse o f the second chap
ter o f Luke:
"Ix>t us now p i even unto Bethlehem.”

donee

one day n peasant pair, moved irresist
ibly by the linger o f Caesar Augustus,
left their humble village carpenter's
home, and walked nearly a hundred
miles to the birthplace o f their tribal
ancestor. Then they climbed that night
the last ascent, looking In the golden
gloaming perchnnee on those fields
where Boaz wooed Ruth, and where
Jacob erstwhile had tended his flock,
and where David had tuned his harp
an accompaniment to the heartlents
o f unborn centuries. As they came to
that little village that night, no one
knew, save God, and scarce the angels,
no one knew save the wondering moth
er, with the hovering mystery and
with the night o f agony and pain, and
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cy, pulsing in lmbyhood; potentialities
and asking me, "D o you l>elievc tlmt
so Infinite humbled Mary’s imagina
story o f Mary and her child Jesus?”
tion until she staggered on the verge
Yes, tlmnk God, yes. I believe -lh a t;
o f nil ecstatic mildness to come beck
I believe It a ll; I believe all tlmt-God
has told me, whether It came through mnd say, “ Whatever I10 may he, what
ever lie will-he, ho is mine now, lie Ia
this book, whether It came In the ten
mbic now.”
der recesses o f night. Whether It camo
I hnve a few times In my life caught
by some good spirit Into my own heart,
whether it was the message brought
the look upon nil old mother's face
when some son had lieen dowered with
me by my mother’s smile or my baby's
talent, gifted with glory, and blessed
laughter, l bellove It all... Love wns
with the plaudits o f n nation. As she
lM>rn that night.
looked uiHin hint with eyes that were
“ For God so loved the world that
misty with memories o f the past, she
lie gave Ills only begotten Son.”
was thinking, “ H e Is great; lie Ik good;
Do not try to explain It; do not try. to
he Is m ighty; hut once lie was mine.
fit it into a system; do not try to un
Once he restod I11 my arms, once I held
derstand it. Believe It; tiellevo It as
him close, once he looked to me for
you believe the bud that-prosentl.v shall
mother's milk nml mother's love anil
unfold In our matchless rose. Tear not
mother's kindness; lie wns mine only
Its calyces to pieces with your cold anthou.” And her arms went oiit with
nnlysls, nor take your baby’s smile
upon dissecting table that you may 11Di that sweet self-abnegation'-that only
a mother knows as she said In heart,
alysis, nor take your baby’s smile
If not In speech, “ H e is mine now, too;
IMirts thereof. This Is the time for
ho Is mine always.”
fa ith ; for faith, Itccnuse Love-Is born.

Augustus Caesar was sitting upon
the throne o f world-wide empire.
Rome, unconscious o f Its future, was
dazzling in Its brilliance, splendid In
Its wealth and achievements, and Au
gustus Caesar could start In motion
at Rome an Influence that could touch
the farthest confines of this vast em
pire. It wns liefore the days o f steam
T h e IT m v e b s a l C i i i m i W a s Bobs.
and electricity and telephony and tel
As I have Intimated, through Mary
epathy. and yet a nod from Caesar
mother there came to the world that
could shake a w orld : a word from Cae
A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
night n new influence. God gave Love
sar could put In chains a distant king.
to the home tliut night. O, my breth
J.
G.
HOLLAND.
And yet, it was an age when hate was
ren, the home Is older than the church;
lord. It was an age when the world
There’s a song in the air!
never forget th a t The homo and the
was going through Its bitter winter o f
There’s a star in the sk y! .
church live best together. Out of the
blight and envy and discord and sus
There’s a mother’s deep prayer
home come those who form the church,
picion and fear. The Grecian philoso
And a baby’s low c r y ;
which Is the holly of'Jesus Christ, I
phy had reached its zenith. Socrates
And the star rains its fire while the. beautiful sing,
am so glad tlm t-falth suffers 110 shock,
standing on tiptoe on loftiest peak of
For the manger o f Bethlehem cradles a King!
nor is my reason stultified with un
moral sjieculation had caught a gleam
reasonableness when I believe tlmt it
that had vanished In the dark. With
was no accident nor incident that God
There’s a tumult o f joy
a tug at his soul and a wrench at his
laid His Soil in Mary's arms ami gave
O ’er the wonderful birth,
heart, he drank the fatal cup and went
Him a human mother. God gave Love
For the V irgin ’s sweet boy
out into the night groping, with no one
to you, motherhood. O, motherhood,
Is
the
Lord
o
f
the
earth.
to show him the-way. Ills great pupil,
with anxious throbbing, witli dreadful
Aye. the star rains its fire, and the beautiful sing,
I’ lato, lost the gleam, and with perhaps
pain, with throes o f agony like dentil,
For the manger o f Bethlehem cradles a K in g !
the greatest intellectual power that
with sacrifice that hnft taken each of
had hitherto appeared In’ the whole
you every time down Into the valley of
In the light o f that star
world, he studied to establish a phil
tiie shadow— you know. God forgive
Lie the ages impearled:
osophy, a religion, a political State upon
us men If we full to renieinliejv mid it
And the song from afar
pure idealism. But those days are gone
would take n God to forgive us, if we
Has swept over the w orld ;
and the Athenians, with hairsplitting
ever forgot. God laid His Bulte, Ills
Every hearth is aflame, and the beautiful sing,
distinctions, are seeking now In the
Incarnate Love, In u mother's keeping
In fhe homes of the nations, that Jesus is King!
school o f Stoicism and now amid the
und in n homo. O boy and girl, man,
revels o f Epicureanism to find a sur
woman, liow'can w e ever forget? How
W e rejoice in the light,
cease from sorrow or a regnancy above
dare we speak tiie linsty word to moth
And we echo the song
Iwin. Rome refused to go to school,
er; how dare we disobey anil walk over
That comes down through, the night
either at Athens or in Jerusalem.
the quivering tendrils o f a mother's
From the heavenly throng.
Rome said, “ They are all mine, my
Iieart! There 'chine a time when she
Aye, we shout to the lovely evangel they bring.
mailed hand can grnsp Platonism or
stood anil saw them mangle Him with
As we-greet in his cradle our Saviour and King!
Judaism, I care not for Stoic or Epl- .
(horns, heat Him with undeserved .
curean. -It Is power that tells; it is
blows and murder Him with diabolical
the mailed hand tbnt rules. My feet,
the slow-faltlied but chivalrous enrpenMy brethren, this wns the epoch in the cruelties; hut ns He looked at her, no
shod with iron, can walk untrammeled
net that H e ever did pierced Her heart;
history
o f the world. Men hud loved ;
ter-husliond,
and
yet
over every school o f philosophy and
no unkind word ninde tlmt death
men had always loved some, but love
L ove W as B orn T h a t N io iit .
over every path o f religion.” A spirit,
harder. Ix>ve enme Into Mary's keep
could
never
go
fa
r
until
death
lmd
O my brethren, we have npt outlived
by the'way, that has come largely to'
risen with a Culn’s club and slain I t j ing, und, through it, Love'entered Into
the old story yet, and as long as hearts
the fore In this so-called Intellectual
sweet maternity, whether It rocks its
Ixive could never si»eak Its sweetest
and religious age. . Religion was almost bent, ns long ns eyes soften, as long
Imhies in the Jungles o f Africa, on the
message here; hate would stub it to
(leud'Tit the center, dead o f dry rot, as human hearts lbve, we will go gludly
plains o f India or In 'th e cradles of
the
heart.
Love
never
sang
Its
sweet
back like pilgrims to that day. Is It
dead because men had spent so much
Christendom.
Motherhood may smile
time upon the shell that they had al any wonder tliut when Love was com est song, even though Its accompani
amid tiie royal 'purple o f palaces, or
ment
was
Duvld's
harp,
tbnt
hate
did
ing Into the world o f hate tlm t .the
lowed the kernel to dry up and wither,
agonize, as In the olden days, while
not run It Into a cave, Love had never
I ’rlnces o f Heaven should -break from
untasted and untried.
Burden after
site shelters tier Imho from I lie cold
shown
its
finest
fruitage
bccuuse
noisburden religious had been put ui>on the their celestial harmonies and come
night wind nnd wonder? where the
people, until only here and there, and down amid choral angels and sing their -ome malice or envy would do it to
nourishment w ill come fo r the wintry
death
with
dreadful
poison.
So
when
Iterhaps, yonder again, you could And Gloria In Excelsls, their wondrous sym
morrows.
God's Son was glvon -to a
the spirit that could rise above the phony o f “ Peace on earth, good w ill to God's love was eufleshed and came
home, and that is whore Love lives,
down
that
night
on
earth
and
was
horn,
crass formality, the dry-as-dugt ritual ward men?” Is It any wonder? Love
where Love grows. Hear 111c, people;
there was a new thing on earth, for
wns born that night My brethren, you
ism and see Into the blue and look and
to-day, call that thing that attacks a
God's
love
took
the
form
o
f
man
and
can no more fit the incarnation o f God
long for the mutin call o f a new day,
home an enemy. I care not what It Is,
and the lung looked-for steps o f
a Into any scheme o f man-made phlloso- *lever before had Love been perfectly
whether It he the sordid feet o f bus
lncnrnnte. May I think o f two or
springtime which could bring flowers pby or theology or science than you can
iness tlmt tramples unceremoniously
and singing birds and gladness where
take yon glorious sun that smiles ni>on three things with you that mark the
upon the sanctities and crowd home
birth
o
f
love?
winter so long has held- sway.— Bat~' -the- F oreatrK Ih gV nilgkl this day uud
out, or whether It lie supplanting pleas
Imprison him In th is beautiful church
I t W as th e B ibth ok t iie Son of M a n .
though this was a dark, liqrd, bitter
ure in any guise. Let It he umhltion
house. W e can open the windows and
You remember tbut was Jesus’ fa v
winter o f hate In the world, yet tiwlerpolitical or umhltion soclnl, or ambi
neath, there was p restlessness a dis let him lu. We may open our case orite expression concerning Illm self.
tion Intellectual or ambition religious,
The
Son
o
f
Man,
the
Son
o
f
Iluinnulty.
satisfaction, u wondering, and God Is ment und let him fill our chambers;
anything thut crowds the home out Is
we may o|>en the windows o f our And so when Love was born thut night,
always near a jieople that wonders.
once again crowding Christ out and
Never outlive your wonders; never souls and let film radiate our beurts tfie Eternal Child was born, and Into
leaving no place fo r Him to be born.
arrive beyond the pule o f surprise. and chase every shadow aw ay,'but we childhood. was injured tlmt night the
My lost thought Is this: When Love
They were expecting something. Men cannot confine him. Love was born great tide o f God’s pure, wonderful
was IKirn tlmt night iu Bethlehem,
love. And when the Mary mother
moved restlessly in their sleep; men that night Do I see the question mark
T h e K ing W as Bobn .
rose with a question mark f'wen longed coming out o f scientific processes, com clasped her baby Jesus to her bosom,
O Caesar, you thought you
she held God's love throbbing In Infan
for, they knew not what. And then ing out o f philosophical rationalism

1
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If genernl success Is lo come to the bus by the church and lo work Intelligent peals must'be made for several reasons.
king, but, Caesar, presently your dln1. There nre I11 alT the churches
liollcnl Huccowor, Nero, will have him iness. As much as this is true In com ly and systematically toward the renllself crowned and worshipped, with di mercial enterprises, it is true, to a
7.a I Ion o f this adopted budget. For the some people who will not subscribe to
budget to lie made a success it ought (o a general budget 'nml make payments
vine honors, bat tbnt little babe In n greater degree In the. business which
the churches of the Lord carry on for
lie based on actual pledges o f the mem regularly. There ought to be a speelul
mKrtger, In n stable, In a little town In
His glory.
npiienl made some time during the year
bership o f the church after an everyone of the minor provinces o f the big
map where your power doth now so
In the commercial world, great bus member canvass, and for the every- in order to reach these. They nre not
iness enterprises bind all the depart memlier canvass to be made successful, treated right If they are let nlone sim
lustily dtspol't Itself— that little babe
ments o f any one great business to every department of the work fostered ply because they will not walk nml co
will crow, nml ns He grows He will
operate with the church in its ideal. A
gether under n common bend and man by the church ought to lie Intelligently
speak, and ns He speaks He will live
agement. The several departments arc presented to those canvassed for sup church slus against any man In It that
and the sceptre Is in Ills hand. A fter
It permits, without doing Its utmost to
port. When the canvass has lieen made,
a while, great Caesars w ill fall, em also hound together with' chains o f
every department of the grent business get him to contril utc, lo fall lu sup
pires will shake and quiver and In the common commercial Interest.
porting the business of the Lord with
o f the church and the denomination
In the business of the churches all
seisin Ic revolutions o f a world a new
order will come. The sword will be co-operation Is voluntary and one com ought to be given their part of consid his money. No man can lie the liest
Beflten Into the plowshare and the mon principle hinds (lie several de- eration In the budget o f gifts. ■ Eaeli -Christian possible who does not give to
the cause o f the Lord according to the
spear Into the pruning hook: thexvnr-- —part incuts o f the Lord’s grent business cause ought to have pro-rated to it In
blessings o f the L 01U upon him flnuncltogether. I f from principle the repre accordance with the expectation o f tiie
dogs will lie down ltj peace, under the
scepter of the Prince o f Peace. Love Is sentatives of the different departments denomination for the respective de ally. It Is. therefore, necessary to
have special appeals In order to reach
partments. When this money Is re
King. I do not believe In the llnnl tri • o f the Muster's business ugrec to make
all such ns fall In regular, systematic
common cause and each to work for the ceived by the church treasurer. It
umph of Jeans Christ because o f Ills
giving.
ought to be sent forward at once to
success o f the whole business rather
doctrine, I do not believe In the final
than for selfish, Individual success,' the the State Treasurer o f the Mission
triumph o f Jesus Christ because o f His
2. Special appeals must lie had In
Board or to the one whose business It
system o f morals, I do not believe In greatest business In the world can lie
order to Inform all the membership o f
the Dual triumph o f Jesus Christ be carried on with business-like harmony Is to receive the funds ■and see that
the church afresh with reference to
they are given to the cause for which
cause o f Ills church, its ability or Its and without friction. If. however, any
the success and tlie need o f the depart
eloquence, Its creeds, Its catechisms
ments o f the L iril's work. People who
u tils canonicals. I lielieve In the llnnl
are giving most of their time and la
triumph o f Jesus Christ because He Is
bor to the ordinary business Interests
PEACE ON EARTH.
"hove divine, nil Love excelling." 1
o f life cannot keep up with the ongo
lielieve that J/L'sns reigns liecause He Is
ing o f the departments o f the Lord's
JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.
great business unless special seasons
Eternal Love, Love tbnt makes laws
and Interpret* them, Love that brought’
are set apart to inform them nail there
“ What means this glory round our feet,”
heaven to earth, and Love that in the
by make an npiienl. The fact- is, it
Tiie JIagi mused, “ more bright than m orn!’
divine fellowship Is binding men closer
takes as intelligent presentation jieriodAnd voifees chanted clear and sweet,
icnlly o f the causes we foster to get
and closer together until mirth shall lie
“ Today the Prince o f Peace is born!”
the same amount o f money through
heaven und L iv e shall reign supreme.
“ What means this star,” the shepherds said,
The touchstone of your life for me. Is
regular, systematic giving as It does
“ That brightens the rocky glen?”
when speelul nppeals alone are denot how tirtliodox you are In head, butAnd angels answering, overhead.
Innv orthodox In peart. The question
peftded upon. ~‘X ’ church and pastor
Sang, “ Peace on earth, good will to men!”
make a great mistake that wiH inaug
with me is not so much bow many
urate a budget and depend upon the
things do you believe as how much do
"Pi s eighteen hundred years, and more,
subscription gotten In the beginning
you love; how much do you love O w l;
Since those sweet oracles were dumb;
o f the year to be forthcoming without
hmv much do you love your fellowmen?
W e wait for him, like them of vore;
a special period for special education.
And, nfter nil. we are not to lie tried
A las! lie seems so slow to come!
It is, therefore, necessary for educa
at tlm^ last day, whenever it shall lie
But it was said, in words o f gold
tional purposes that a special appealor however It shall he, on any o f our
• No time or sorrow e ’er shall dim,
lie made some time during each year
'creeds or any of our religious deeds soThat little children might be hold
for each o f the departments o f the
called. What did you do with the hun
In perfect trust to come to him.
Lord's business.
gry man. said Jesus? What did you do
with the thirsty man? What did you
All around about our feet shall shine
.‘1. Special appeals are necessary lu
do wllli the man who was sick, the man
A light like that the wise men saw,
order to adequately enlist all new mem
who was I11 prison? What did you do
I f we our loving wills incline
bers brought in through the regular
with the lonely man? Inasmuch as ye
To that sweet Life which is the Law.
and special evangelistic efforts o f the
dhl It. why ye did It unto Me, because
So shall we learn to understand
church. laical churches greatly' sin
The simple faith of shepherds then,
Live. Love, Live. Is (lie test and It Is
against new church inemliers when they
And kindly clasping hand in hand,
the Kingdom o f Love. .
fail to enlist them ns soon ns possible
Sing, “ Peace on earth, good will to men!”
In thinking about and supjiorting all
“ EoT.the love of. <bill Is broader,
the enterprises fostered by the local
Thau the measure o f man's mind;
church ami the denomination of which
And the heart o f the eternal
Is most wonderfully kind.”
they were raised. Tills is the Ideal to the local church is a part. No other
head o f one o f the departments o f the
ward which all the churches ought to means Is so successful In thus enlist
Lord's business conceives that he has
' i f our faith were hut mare simple,
work. I f tills were adopted nml sys ing new members as Is the Informing,
supreme rights uml seeks success for
Wo should take Him at Ills word,
educating special appeal.
tematically and Intelligently pressed,
Ills department regard loss o f the effect
And our lives would.ho all tufuslilne,
In the sweetness o f nur Lord."
Let us p ra y :
O God, we thnnk Thee, whose name
Is Love, fo r the birth o f L ive. W e
thunk Thee for the reign of Love. O
st\ .out
search us, D lvlno L ive, und cast
ul|/linhale und fear and suspicion nndl
puiit}'. May Love take ' the throne
place in our hearts, to scepter every
. power Into obedience. Thus we shall
see G otf'bero; we slinll see Him face
to face In the glnd forever. For Love’s,
even for Christ’s sake— Amen.

Seattle, VVosh.
o ■■
TUB C A LE N D A R P O K
COLLECTIONS FOR T H E
‘FOSTERED B Y T H E
T IS T CHURCHES
TENNESSEE.

____________
SPE C IAL
CAUSES
B A P
OF

By J. \V. Gillon, Cor. Sec. and Trees.
There must he order lu every busi
ness that succeeds. The work of the
Lord Is the greatest business In the
world. Every department o f every
great business concern must work in

it may have upon the business as a
whole, no general worthy success can
lie expected. For this reason, since
there are so many departments lo the
business-of the churches of Tennessee,
there must he a calendar which gov
erns the flmcs for the special appeals
fo r the departments of this groat busi
ness.
'*
T ub T iiue I deal.
In all great commercial enterprises,
(here must he constant work done In nil
departments. Business must go on ev
ery work duy o f the year. This Is
likewise the true Ideal for the business
of the Lord which Ih lielng conducted
by H is churches. I f the churches suc
ceed at the business they have com
mitted to them, they must work at It
constantly. I f
soul-winniug is the
business, It must he worked nt contin
uously if the business succeeds. I f giv
ing money is u part o f tho business. It
must be carried on as constantly and
consistently as the business o f making
money Is carried on by individuals In
the commercial world. The true tdeul
then would be for each
of

ull Interest uccounts would be elimlnut-^
ed from our work and our work would
practlcully he upon n cash basis.
Special Appeals a Necessity.
I 11 the commercial world, great de
partment stores know the advantage of
speelul sales and periodically put them
011. In putting on special sales, some
one Item in the stocljjs made the lend
er nml around this special Item ull the
special sale clusters. The success of
the special effort lurgely depends u|>on
this one leader. No effort is made to
make every article held for sale a
leader at one time. Every business
man knows to do tbls^vould menu fail
ure.
In the great business of the church
there must he times when leuders urc
put forward when some cause Is made
the s|ieclnl for a limited time. 1 Soul
winning ull the year is"the Ideal, hut If
the local churches succeed ns they
ought, there must be seasons o f speelul
effort to win the lost Giving to all the
causes all the lime lu the proper ratio
Is the Ideal, but if any church settles
to this anil this alone there will

4. Siiecinl appeals nre necessary
in order to elicit special thunk und
free will offerings from the regular
givers in recognition o f God’s great
blessing upon them In temporal things.
The church members who give regular
ly need to lie iicrlodlcally reminded
that they ure Indebted to God for all
tlielr prosperity ami that they nre un
der obligation to give expression to'
(heir cousclotisness of such recognized
Indebtedness by free will uml thank
offerings. This Is the only thing that
will save some -men from becoming
fixed In littleness. Men who give llb-i
crnlly In the beginning of u business
career become miserly In spirit, often
unconsciously, by perpetuating tlielr
small gifts thVough long periods of
prosperity. This Is kept up until what
was once liberal becomes mean und
miserly. No man can do a million dol
lar business 1111 a dollar busls, nor cun
any man do God's business right who
is worth a hundred thousand dollars
and who contribute* to the causes on
the busts o f the duty o f a man with
a thousand dollur capital. We have

'
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to-day, men who in the early days of
their business career began by giving
what was then a liberal offerin g for
them, considering their financial condi
tion. -Through alb life years they have
perpetuated this gift, not “merely In the
fact o f the gift, but In its quantily.
W e are all so constituted that every
thing that can be done for us must bo
done to prevent disintegration of charaeter and faithfulness. The special
appeal is therefore, a necessity in or
der to save the regular contributors
from littleness in Contribution.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
CHRIST IS RISEN.
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greatly in the work as it gave time for
For the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the In
a fellowship meeting between tin*
dian Creek Asiociation, to be held with
morning and afternoon services, wi^ch
By Alice Brower Wingo.
the Leoma Baptist Church.
was greatly enjoyed.
lionr tho sounding of the bugle.
My heart has been greatly cheor.cd
Friday, Dee. 20, 0:30 p. in.—
by the kind words that have come to
With its joyous, clarion note,
Devotional, by the pnstor.
me from the strong business men over
Hear the angels join the chorus,
.Sermon, by J. W Barnett.
tlie city expressing tlud,r appreciation
On the air their voices float,
Saturday, 10 a. m.—
for Hie good derived f ront tlie .teaching * Devotional, by J. L. Lynn.
’T is tlie blessed Christmas morning.
of God's Word in the city. The ex
‘‘Tithing,” by E. F. Olive.
All the world with joy is spread,
penses were just 11 little over $2,000.00,
“ The Doctrine of Foot washing, by
All the hearts awake at dawning,
and I am happy to say that (Jort lias
A. N. Hollis.
Christ is risen from the dead.
given ine every dollar o f the money to
“ The Duties of the Church to the Com
meet all Mils and I am planning for
munity and the 1’astor,” by T. P. Stan
All the birds are gladly singing,
greater things for next year.
field. ’
“ IVacO on earth, good will to men,”
I f Special Appeals are Necessary, a Cal- ,
v‘
^
Our church in conference last Wed-,
Noon—
While the merry hells nro ringing,
endar for Special Appeals is
nesday
night
culled
Mr.
R.
1).
Hell
as
“ The Duties of tho Pastor to tin:
.joyously, we sav. Ament
Therefore Necessary.
assistant pastor o f the church and as Church and Community,” by Rev. W. R.
A
When shall wo make special ap
Christ is risen, sing the story.
sistant superintendent o f the Sunday, Pondoxtcr.
peals? All tlie time? Then the ap
Let glad tidings ring, we pray,
school and he Is already at work. Tills .
“ The Duties of the Church in an Or
peal is not special. For ail the causes
Christ is risen, be the glory
gives ns flim * paid workers-, which in
ganized and Co-operative W ay,” by John
at once? Then the appeal cannot te
cludes a strong Christian- woman as
Qf this lovely natal day.
N. Irw in,
made a special. From the nature of
church missionary and 11 young man
Tre/.evant, Tenn.—
“ System in the General Work and Fi
the case, the year's work must he out
. ns church secretary. W e arc planning
—------o------—
nance of tlie Church,” by J. L. Lynn.
lined and a period set apart when
to undertake n_larcor work ib is next
H A IT I ST T i n m v w ’ i i - c i i ori~A"How to Avoid Monotony in the Suneach department o f our great business
year and ask Hint the brethren over,
NOOGA, TENN.
iluy School,” J. W. Stanfield nnd John W.
wm nave a sjiecial bearing and experi
the -country' reinemlier us in dally
Barnett.
ence special help. In the Lord's work
prayer.
Yours for the lost,
Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.—
In Tennessee we have the following * W e have just closed -onr Third An
J. It. P H IL L IP S .
nual Bilde Conference and I am wrlt“ The 'Sunday School Work.” General
calendar for special appeal}?:
— — _
— o — ------- -- —
discussion.
Ministerial Relief, every fifth Sun ing to let the brethren know something
PO U N D IN G T H E PASTO R.
Sermon by J. N. Irwin.
day In the year; Orphans’ Home, No about tlie great feast we enjoyed. The
conference
opened
Sunday
morning.
Noon—
vember. Deceml-er and June: Chris
I. never tire o f snying nice things October 1st and closed Sunday night,
The evening service will bo announced
tian Education. January and July;
o f the Baptist Church at Culleoka.
at the meeting.
Home and Foreign Missions, Febru “ “ ml. Dr. It. A. Torre}-, Dean o f the
Those people not only love their
--------o-------ary, March and A p ril; Ministerial Ed Bible Institute o f Los Angeles, Cali church and-spend their money to
fornia.
and
the
noted
"World
evangelist,
ucation. M ay; Baptist M em orial Hos
CONVENTION MINUTES.
hiake it com fortable and beautiful,
pital. August; State Missions, Septem was with us throughout the. confer
bpt during- the years o f m y pastor
ence. speaking twice and three times
Following a custom in vogue when I
ber and October.
ate at tills church the members li.ivo
daily.
Dr. Torrey's themes w ere;
became Secretary, I am nsking that those
These periods-for special appeals are
vied with each other in their efforts
“ Why I Believe the Bilde to tie the
other tlnm pastors and clerks of churches,
uud ought to Tie .sacred to tlie causes to
to make their pastor the- happiest
Word o f God,” "Th e H oly Spirit, Ilis
desiring a. copy of tho minutes of the
which they are set apart. They ought
pastor In the whole country. E very
I'crson and Work,” and EvangelLspi.”
Tennessee Baptist Convention, will please
to be considered by all other causes as
dollar o f his salary is paid prom pt
Rev. R. V. Miller, o f Hendersonville,
send to me six cents to pay |H>stagc and
sacred as they are to tlie cause which
ly, and lie is never hum iliated by
N. C., a noted Bible teacher who has
your order will be filled promptly. Cop
is to lie the beneficiary o f the special
having .to speak o f ills unpaid sal
assisted In some Of- the greatest con
ies may also be had h-om the Baptist
appeal. Every special representative
ary before his people.
In addition,
ferences over the country, was also
State Mission Board, Nashville, on the
o f the departments o f onr great busi
they have a very happy1 way o f ap
with us throughout the conference. Mr.
same
terms.
ness ought to-count himself under high
proaching the pastor's home so that
M iller’s themes were “ The Deeper
By order of the Convention, a copy
and holy obligations to-do Ids best for
he’ w ill remember th em -for days to
L ife” and “ Prophetic- Truth.”
will be sent free by the State Board to
his special cause during the special pe
come.
It was on ly lust week that
all pastors and elerks o f churches.
Dr. J. C.' Mussee, o f Dayton, Ohio,
riod consecrated, to special appeals
this puslor was not feeding Just as
FLEETWOOD BALL,' Secretary.
was with us two days and delivered
for ids special object. He ought also
wen as lie would like; but in theDr. i Lon G.
Ix-xington, Tenn.
to feel himself under high and holy.ob four strong addresses.
afternoon o f Saturday I felt quite a
— ------ o -------■—
ligation to respect the special season Broughton, o f Knoxville, was' with us
change fo r the better, i had taken
o f every other cause by abstaining fo r one service only, sjieaklng on ‘T h e
Judge
Ben
Lindsay, of international
no putent medicines, nor was I in
from all special appeals for bis siieclfic Mission o f the Chnreh.”
fluenced by any theories o f Chris reputation, paid his old school and town
R ev* T. W. Callaway, o f Dublin,
cause during the iieriod consecrated to
a visit this week. His sudden and un
tian science.
It was jusL. a great,
Ga., was with us for ten days, deliver
another cause.
expected coining into chapel while Dr.
big load o f tilings to ea t— niae
Rarn-tt was addressing the student body,
These may seem to some to lie need ing special messages at the noon hours -itrinrr; ro 'oaf. real. fresh things to
was like n sudden burst of sunshine.
less observations! I f all who raid this anti he spoke one Sunday afternoon to
cat, and all sent in from the coun
Judge-Limlsny, to the great delight of
.article will think for a moment about a mass meeting o f women and girls
try by (he members o f tho Culleoka
the faculty and student body, indulged
onr denominational work they will re only on “ Rescue W ork” and delivered
Church fo r tho pastor-an d 'h is wife.
in some happy reminiscences o f the
alize that'what is said here is to- the a stereopticon lecture one night.
Tho pantry seemed to ,smllo after
Mrs. W. J. Neel, o f Cartersville. Ga., •days .of w-ant.
point and Is also fundamental.
The
But Culleoka Bap -Southwestern Baptist University, and of
delivered a special address to wopjen
tlie Apollonian Literary Society, during
.calendar for special collections and
tist Church liiink nothing o f having
his student career. On his return from
special appeals for all o f our work in and girls only on “ Strong Woman
plenty and to spare, und Jthoy have
Florida ho is expected to deliver one of
our State will lie found on tlie second hood” one Sunday afternoon.
that custom o f sending annqally to
his great lectures in the auditorium of
The following pastors were present .their pastor and Ills fam ily somo o f
page o f the cover o f our State in fl
and conducted 110011-day meetings in
the First Baptist church, next Sunday
ates.
the very best o f the iaml. Churches
night, .and in Powell Chapel another Iccwho m ight chance to see this, and
It will lie glorious if all o f our pas the various large manufacturing plants
who h a ve.n ot seen a Bmlle on their .ture at 10:00 a. m., Monday.
tors and churches will observe these nnd also conducted devotional services
G. M. SAVAGE.
pastor’s face Hlnee Democratic pros
periods for special appeals. It will also be from, time to tim e:— Rev. Jullcu K.
Rodgers, Jacksonville, F la.; Rev. J. II.
Jackson, Tenn.
perity lias put tilings out o f his
glorious if all of those whose duty it is
Sharp, Sweetwater, T eo u .; Rev, II. M.
--------o-------1
to lead in presenting our different
rca^li— Just caleli (ho spirit o f tho
King,
Jackson,
M
iss.;
Dr.
Austin
Culleoka people and drop in to see
causes will have the grace and the
Please let mo announce through the
Crouch, Murfreeslioro, Tenn.; Dr. Ben
goodness to I reiit each separate period
the gpod brother. H e w ill lik e you
columns of the Baptist and Rooflctor,
Co.v, Memphis, Tenn.; Rev. W. L.
as a sacred matter.
only Ih e jie t t e r fo r it. -Take him a
that after January 1, 1017, I shall bo as
few hams, chickcifs. spare-ribs, sau
/WW^VWVSZVSAAZWWWWWWVVNA»VW 1 Walker, Ropie, Ga.; Rev. T. F. Callasociated with Dr. L. R. Scarborough on
- way, Macon, G a .; R ev. C. D. Crenssage, flour, meal, coffee, sugar, lard,
tlie evangelistic staff of the Southwestern
-nran, Lake City, F la .; Rev. W ., M.
canned fruits, preserves, or any
Baptist Theological Seminary. I shall
Sente)), Atlanta, G11.
other littlo tilin g like those I have
continue to live in Memphis and will be
Mr. R. O. Bell, of Atlanta, Ga., hud
mentioned. Th at is tho wuy they do
glad to correspond with any of tho
When your kidneys are weak aij'd . charge o f the mlnslc throughout the
tho tilin g at Culleoka.
And I like
brethren who may think of me in con
conference and this was a great fea
torpid they do not properly perform
the thing and the way they d o it.
nection witli revival meetings.
their functions; your back a d u s '
ture o f the work. *
■*
So w ill your pastor.
THOMAS S. POTTS.
and you do not feel like doing much
Thero was large crowds throughout
GEO. II. F R E E M A N .
1III0 Cowdeu Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
o f' anything. You aro likely to ho
tho conference, people coming from till
Lowisburg, Tenn.
-------- 0-------despondent and to borrow trouble,
parts o f the city and numbers from
just as i f you hadn’t enough al
We
had
one
of the best meetings I
out I11 tlie country. The ladles o f our
ready. D on’t be a victftn'any longer.
P A R K E R ’S
nearly
ever
saw.
Twenty-three were
church
furnished dinner
free of
H A IR B A L S A M
Tlie old reliable medicine, H o o d ’s
A toilet prepAratluu o f tujrit.
baptized at one time and six more ap
charge for all the workers and minis
Sarsaparilla, gives strength und
H«l|* to w k UcaUj d*n<irii(T.
F o r Restoring C olor nnd _
proved for baptism. W . A. STEW ART.
tone to the kidneys and builds up
ters o f the city for tho lust two weeks
B u itu (y t o ' i m y t - x F i . < * t l i a i r ,
Doyle, Tenn.
the whole system. Get it today.
Idle, mid |l.6P \i
o f tlie conference nnd this aided

00 YOU SUFFER
‘ FR0 M_BACKACHE?
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“ This well-told and interesting story
is a polemic against the practices of tho
Roman Catholic church, especially against
It 111 e a r n r a t lj requ rn tcil flin t co n in iiin lc n tlo u N f o r (b ln i io k p lie w r it t e n
the confessional nnd the celibate priest
m b rie fly an ponnlble.
T a k e t im e t o w r i t e p la in ly a n il iim n e a r ly an ponnlhood. The facts and argument* are wov
lile c o n fo rm to o u r a ilo p tc il n ty lc . T h c n c n otcn con ic In a t th e lant h ou r,
en into a love story and reveal in power
when e v e r y m om en t couuta lu u eh In ic e tt ln i; th e fo ru m m a fic up f o r prenn.
ful-word pictures the evils that so often,
if not always, nccompany the giving of
* 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * .0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 1 0 * 0 * 0 * #0* 0 7 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 5
authority to grant absolution and hear
fied.” 183 in S. S. •Seven biptized. Two confessions by men subject themselves
NASH VILLE.
to temptations and sin. It is n book to
Third—Pastor Crensmnn spoke on by letter.
Jacksboro—Pastor D. A. Webb spoke open tlie eyes of .yiose who have not nil- .
“Humility,” ami “ God a Shield.” Audi
ences nnd S. S. oft on account of cold on “ The Christian’s Conformity to the derstood tlie evils too frequently found in
house duo to incomplete work on heating World," and “ The Splendor of the Lord's the Roman Catholic church in all lnnds.”
’’— MO in S, S,-------—---------------- —The-Missiunaiy Review of the World.plant,------- ----- -------W e are selling these hooks almost by the
Calvary—Pastor C. II. Cosby spoke on
hundreds. We cal) hardly keep enough
CHATTANOOGA.
“Tlie Inner Circle,” nnd “ Some of Our
Central— Pastor Grace sopke on “ The copies on hand to Supply the orders for
Privileges.”
Neglected Guest,” and “ I t 'I s Expedient them. Order your copy now. Price, 81.35,
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. F. Clnrk
spoke on “ The Church's Invitation to the For You that I Go Away.” 248 in S. S. postpaid. Or, we will give you a copy
with your renewal, and One new sub
World,” and “ A Vision of"Christ.” 120 One l>y iletter,
Alton Park- Pastor J. W. Wood spoke scriber.
in S. S.
,
^W^/S/WS/S/WWS/WWV/S/WWWS^l/'l/V^yWSi
Gmco— Pastor W . Rufus HeckeU spoke on “ Ask Ye For the Old Paths,” and “ A bert Oneal on Saturday at Harmony.
Hud Choice by a Good Man.” 133 in S. Officiated Tit the marriage d r Mr. James
___on “ BlaaU from the Prophet’s Bugle,”
and “ Deliverance.” Spoke at Florence S. Excellent B. Y. P. U. Large congre Adams and Miss Katie G. Stuart at
Crittenden Home at 3 p. m. 107 in S. S. gations.
Harmony Sunday afternoon.
St. Elmo— 170 in S. S. E. A. Jackson
Kastlnnd—PaBtor S. P. Pong spoke on
"Intercessory Prayer,” and “ Tlie Success spoke at both hours, ltro. Fleming of
Kings ton-Jastor J. H. 0. Clevenger
ful Church.” Good S. S. and 13. Y. P. U. Dalton, Ga., has accepted the call to the
spoke on “ Tlie Sufferings of Christ,” and
North Edgefield—Pastor Duncan spoke pastorate. .
“ Our Orphans’ Home to Poor o f‘Commu
Roseville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
on “ Every Man in His Place,” nnd " A
nity.” ilin n S. S. Splendid congrega
spoke
on
“
Things
^Accomplished
by
Di
> Prodigal Girl.” 203 in S. S.
Very in
vine Forces,” nnd '“ Beholding Clirist.”- tions., One by letter. Good collection
teresting 11. Y. P. U.
for our Orphanage.
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry IX-Laney Splcndid B. Y. P. U. 298 in S. S.
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke
spoke on "Looking on the Bright Side,”
Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke to
and “ Why Not Do What .lesus Said?” on “ Walking to Please God,” and “ For
good audiences. Offering for the Baby
Me to Die Is Gain."
Good S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U.’s.
First— Pastor W. F. Powell spoke on Building next Sunday. Week of Study
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus. W. Weaver
Dr. ami Prayer for our denominational work
spoke on “ The Name of Jesus,” nnd “ The “ Getting Reuly for Christinas.”
to be held between first and second Sun
Attractiveness of Jesus.” Two by res Lynn Dough of Chicago spoke at night
on “ The Land of the Heart’s Desire.’ day in January,
toration.
Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoko 4 to in S. S. Two by letter.
- , ltockwood—Pastor I). Edgar Allen
■ on “ The Power o f the Word,” and “ The
Highland Park--Pastor W. S. Keese spoke on “ Laborers Needed,” and “ The
Promise o f the Spirit in Regeneration spoke on “ Unavailing Pious Wishes,’*
I«ord Our God Spake Unto Us.” Some
and Preservation.” Good S. S. and fine and “ Disposing of Jesus.” 342 in S. S.
new officers elected for the B. Y. P. U.
B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.
East Lake— Pastor W. E. Davis spoke Promotion dav in S.-S. 142 in S. S.
South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight spoke on ■“ Christ Kept For Us,” and “ The Pro
crastinated Knoiking nt the Door of.Sal
on “ Repentance," nnd “ Excuses.”
Big Springs—Pastor Fitzpatrick spoke
I/K-kclund— Pastor W. R, H ill. spoke vation." 101 in S. S. Good.B. Y. P. U.'s. rn “ The Way.” The pastor w ill. take
on "Christian Literature,” and “ The Un One conversion.
a few weeks’ vacation, and then take up
Ridgedilc— Pastor Jesse Jeler John full work again.
compromising Christian.” 105 in S. S.
son spoke on “ Bread Upon the Waters,”
Good B. Y. P. U.
North Nashville— Pastor Sigel B. Ogle and “ Life—Earthly.” Splendid services.
Hurrimnn—Pastor M. C. Atcliley sjioke
Tabernacle— Pastor J. 13. Phillips spoke at both hours. 24(3 in S. S. Three by
spoke on “ The Parable of tho Vineyard,”
and “ Tho Finished Product.” Fair at on “ Church at Smyrna,” and “ Jesus the letter.*I
Cleanser.” Two additions. 338 in S. S.
tendance at all services.
CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.
MEMPHIS.
KNO XVILLE,
MeLcmore Ave.- Pastor Roswell Davig.
First—Pastor Len G. Broughton spoke
The greatest danger in buying a Piano
on "Salvation by Grace,” nnd “ The Feast soke on “ Not Ashamed of the Gospel,” or Player-Piano is the difficulty in se
of Belshazzar, or AnieNcn Weighed and nnd “ Without Money and Without Price.” lecting one of real and lasting quality.
100 in S. S.
There are so many cheap imitations on
Wanting.” Two by letter.
Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoko the market that the chances of full and
Burlington—Pnstor Geo. W. Edens
spoke on “ Jesus Fulfilling the Law,” and on “ Spiritual Gifts,” and “ God or Mam permanent satisfaction are slight unless
mon.” Splendid B. Y. P. U.’s. 170 in you are an expert judge nnd are ex
“Christians Letting Their Light Shine.”
tremely careful in your selection.
1S2 in S. R.
S. S.
Union
Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow
Mountain View—Pastor W. C. McKee*
I f you fuel that you are not a gooiT
ley spoke on “ The Certainty of tho'Re Bpoke on “ One Mightier than I,” aird judge of the qualityrdnrnbility nnd value
“ Ishmael and Isaac.” 190 in S. S. Good o f an instrument, or if you have not time
ligion of Christ," and “ The New Birth.”
B. Y. 1>. U.’s.
109 in S. R.
to innko nn exhaustive investigation of
First- Pastor Boone, spoke nt both these matters, why not throw tlie respon
Euclid Ave.— Pnstor W. M. Griffitf
spoke on “ John’s Vision of n New Ileav-. hours. Observed 18th anniversary of sibility on the Baptist nnd Reflector Pi
en and a New Earth,” and “ Tho Wortli- present pastorate. Many causes for grat ano Club? It has already made the inves
lessncss of a Fruitless Tree.” 159 ill itude.
tigation for you niul will assume the full
La Belle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis spoke responsibility of giving you absolute and
8 S
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller to splendid congregation*. Four received. perfect satisfaction and tlie lnrgest poospoke on “ ChuWdi Cnvcnnnt,” nnd Mnrk Six baptized. Fine interest. R. S. not sible value for your money. What your
6:19. 279 in R. S.
so good.
insurance policy is to your home, tho
Immanuel— Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke
Calvnrv—Pastor Norris spoke on “ The ( luh is to your Piano or PlayeriPiano.
on Rom. 1:10, at both hours. 122 in S. R. W ay Made Plain.” 108 in S. S. Five by
But the Club does not stop there. It
Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. letter. Five “ Blue Seal’’ diplomas in our clubs your, order with those of ninetyF. Malian spoke on "Gospel Bells,” nnd church, Some striving for post-grnduate nine other subscribers, thus securing tho
dislomns.
*
"Moses.” 108 in 8 . S. 108 in S. S.
lowest possible factory price for each
’ Boulevard— Pastor-T. N. Hale spoke Club member. It provides convenient
Lonsdalo— Pnstor J. C. Shlpe spoke on.
"Jesus Gglng Before,” and “ Our Marching on John 3: lfl, and “ Tlie Shepherd’s terms of payment, tlie strongest guar
Orders,” 240 in S. S. Four baptised. Loss.” 117 in S. S.
antee of qunlity and durability and gives
Rowan—Pustor J. E. Eoff spoke in you the opportunity to try your instru
Grovo City—Pnstor J. F. Williams
the
morning
on
“
O
Man
of
God,
Flee
spoku onJ'The Ministry of Jesus.” Rev.
ment thoroughly before you buy. The
S. G.'Wells spoke at night on “ Tlie Banks from Sin.” 85 in S. S.
Club absolutely guarantees perfect satis
Bellevue—Pastor Ti. M. Inlow -spoke faction in every detail o f Piano' buying.
of the Bezor.” 124 in S. S.
Dcndcrick Ave.—Pastor Wm, D. Now to fine congregations. Two by letter and Write for your copy of tlie catalogue to
lin spoke on “ How to bo Useful! und Hap one baptized. Good S. iS. and! young peo day. Address. .The Asociated Piano
py,” nnd “ Sin and Salvation.” 509 in ple’s meetings.
Clubs, Baptist
[Japti: and Recllctor Department,
Seventh Street—Pnstor S. A. Wilkinson
8. S.
Atlanta , Ga.
Island Home— Pa&tor J. L. Dance spoke spoke nt Both" hours. Two baptized. 203
on "Heaven,” nnd “ Tho Bcsccsliings of in S. S.
PILES CURED A T HOME BY THE
New South Mymephis—Pastor T. E.
the Gospel.” 422 in R. S.
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
Rice spoke at both hours. 10(1 in 8. S.
I
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lindsay
Central—Pastor Cox spoke at both
spoke on “ Sweet Comfort for Feeble
I f you suffer from bleeding, itching,
Saints,” and “ A New Testament Conver hours. Four received. Three baptized. blind or protruding Piles, send me your
sion.” 132 in R. R. Young ludies had a 250 in R. S.
North Evergreen—Rev. D. M. Craw address, and 1 will tell you how to cure
grudous prayer-meeting.” Good B. Y.
yourself at home by the new absorption
ford
spoke at night. One conversion. 30
1‘. U.
treatment; and will also send some of
in
S.
S.
Good
attendance.
Calvary— Pnstor S. C. Grigsby spoko
this home treatment free for triul, with
on “ The Memorial Supper,” and “ Tho
references from your own locality if re
Wliitevillc— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley
Sacrifice of Abraham.” 107 in S. S. Two
quested. Users report immediate relief
spoke
to
large
congregations.
Offering
additions since lust Sunday. This was
for the Orphans’ Home at morning hour. und speedy cures. Send no money, hut
our Communion day.
tell others of this offer. Write today to
91 in S. S. HI in B. Y. P. U. Spoke at
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. II. RutlierMrs. M. Summers, Box 147, South Bend,
‘
ford spoke on “ Paul a Servunt of Jesus Mt. Moriuli in afternoon to largo crowd.
Ind.
Christ,", and “A Thirst That is Satis Conducted tho sad funeral .of little Her-
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Through Service
NORTH— ” 7
C H IC A G O , IL L .
C IN C IN N A T I, O H IO
D A N V IL L E , K Y .
L E X IN G T O N , K Y .
L O U IS V IL L E , K Y .
IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D . •

SOUTH
B IR M IN G H A M . A L A .
M E R ID IA N , MISS.
M O B ILE, A LA .
NEW O R LEA N S , LA.
S H R E VE P O R T, LA.
V IC K S B U R G , MISS.
All Tra in s via
C H A TTA N O O G A , TEN N .

TEXAS AND THE WEST
Direct lines, via New Orleans
or Shreveport
For schedules, fare*, and complete infers
niation, sec nearest Ticket Agent, or write
J. C. CONN, D. P . A.,
Read House, 1C3 W . 9th Street.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Best Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PH ILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & W E S T E R N RY.
SOLID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7 :4£ p. m., Memphis, for New
York,---- --------------- — -----_
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash,
tngton.
Leave 9 :30 p. m„ Nashville, for New
York.
I-eave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga, for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District l’ussenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.
Warren K Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General
Passenger
Agent.
W. B. BevlUe, Passenger Traffic Man
ager. R oanoke.

Va

^ W V W W W S ^ > V »W S A A A / W W V W N / W i,V W N A ^ »

you could not get another Jar of Meuthohitum what a price you would put
upon the remnant of the ja r on your
dresser.
Tlmt is if you are one of tho millions
tvbo hnvo come to consider tlmt little-.
Meiitbolntimi ja r a very friend In
need.
In the winter you light your coughs
and colds, sore throat and croup with
it. In the summer you seek relief
from the smarting o f sunburn or tho
sling o f Insects by rubbing with It.
All the year round you need It after
shaving or to apply on cuts, burns,
sou Ids mill bruises, sores, skin nbruslons or chapped face und hands, not to
mention Its usefulness for headaches.
The Jur of Mentholutum, neat, clean,
huiidy anil always efficient, is now
nuidi more o f n necessity than a luxury
In millions of homes.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the State Mis
sion Board— J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas—urer-o f the State Convent*on and the
State Mission Board, to whom all mon
ey should be sent for all causes except
the Orphnns’ Home.
Orphans’ Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141' Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans' Home, Nashville, Tenn.,
in care of Rev. W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education— For Union
University, address C. A. Derryberry,
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman College, address Dr.
J. M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.;
for Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev.
M. E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash— villg, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Staje Member fo r Tennes
see.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., State Member
for Tennessee.
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo.
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom a ll money should be sent.
_

Foreign Miss on Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell,
D.D., Chattanooga, State Member for
Tennessee.
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
• Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, ChairNashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
ary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gil
lon, D.D., Treasurer.
Educational Board— Rufus W. Weav
er, D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett,
Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
J
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.
For several weeks our notes linve
given way to the Convention' reports
und etc., but now we w ill conto regu
larly, we trust, with some suggestions
about our work. The work goes well
Mil over the -Slate und our young peo
ple are very kind to respond with re
ports and suggestions.
A fine rejtort bus lieen sent in from
the Ilarriman B. Y. I’. U. Tills union
Is doing splendid work nnd we wislt
them well.

.--'4

Possibly the best associationui work
that is being done'ln- the State is be
ing doue by Rev. J. O. Allies in Sweet
water Association. He is holding reg
ular meetings eucli month and doing us
fine work ns cun lie done ut ull. H e is
an expert himself and bolds Ills own
with the help o f other breth

\'

ren. Wish other men over the State
would do the snrile thing.
Mr. FUson re|K>rts a tine Institute at
Pleasant Plains near Portland, Tenn.
■Srr. J. E. Jernlgan is superintendent
—and *bv certainly n- live w ire. The schoolwas graded, some adult classes organ
ised, a fine system o f rpoojrds Installed
and other definite work started. A
splendid R. Y. P. U. was organized
with four groups and the work starts
off with splendid prospects.
The following classes were organized
at Pleasant Plains during the Insti
tute; T. E. L. class, nnine o f president
not g iven ; C. B. O., Mr. Payne, presi
den t; Rerean Bible class. Mr. Harry
Payne, president, and n Fidells class,
with Miss Claudie Groves president.
The enrollment In each was good and
the enthusiasm runs high.
The S' hoot at Rig Rock. Stewart
countjv w fv s w e lt attended' by fbedoenl
church and a good re|>ort lias been
turned in o f the work done. Follow
ing are those who took the examina
tion so fa r and have been awarded
certificates for work done: Miss Hattie
Evelyn Barnett,' Rig Rock, Division
One nnd Tw o M anual; M rs Leila
Shemwell, Big Rock, Division One nnd
Tw o Manual: M rs Florence Smith, Big
Rock. Division One and Tw o Manual;
M rs Inez Cobb, B ig Rock, Divisions
One nnd Tw o Manual; M rs Lula Afnrtin. Big Rock Dlvlsfbns One nnd Tw o
Mnnunl. A t this plnce the school was
graded nnd the new record system was
Installed. Classes were organized nnd
definite work begun. The church de
cided to raise funds for Sunday School
rooms and altogether this institute did
some real lasting good.
Mr. J. E. Jernlgan, Portland, reports
that they are getting ready to build
Sunday School rooms I f Mr. Fllson
can induce churches everywhere to
build rooms fo r their schools, he is
worth while.
The training school conducted nt
Cash Point by Mr. Filson hns been very
successful. Something nearly 100 at
tended and the following visible re
sults follow ed: Men, a Bible class Mr.
Frank Smith, president; Berean dnss.
Mr. W illiam W hitt, president; Fidells
class, MissTAIma Mitchell, president;
T. E. L. class, with Airs. Arch Smith,
president;: Dorcas class, with 2.7
incm Iters. Alisa Clara Beil Holman,
president: a fine Junior department,
Airs. Asa Alerrill, superintendent, nnd
a primary department, with Airs. A. T.
Vickers,
superintendent. Something
like twenty will take the examination
on the Normal .Manual Division one
nnd two. This is n fine re|iort o f n
week’s work nnd we trust that it may
continue to grow in power until n
great country A -l school is Installed at
Cash Point

T h e training school nt Fayetteville
proved to lie a decided success. A large
class took ttie work and several from
over tlie association attended nlso.
W lille there a ceifhus was rounded up
and plans laid to grade and reorganize
tlie school. Air. J. E. Holman, the superintendent is a live w ire and Is plan
n in g some changes in the work which
will mean much to the Improved con
ditions. Rev. Roy Chandler is the e f
ficient pnstor nnd knows Sunday School
work himself like un expert. Air. FilKoti taught tlie first division o f tlie
muuual while the w riter taught tlie
Bible Division. Some huve already
sent in the pupers on these examina
tions. Alore than 20 took the test.
W e hud u fine school at Brush Creek
ending Sunday, December 10th. The
same program as was had at Fayette
ville und very much the same work
•
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Fanny C rosby’s Story x
O f N inety-Four Years
in a book that will find a
place in every Christian
home in the land. Wher
ever hymn* are >ung Fanny
Crosby’• name is known.
The record of her life is
simple enough for a child
to read, yet inspiring
enough to "start the tears
of a doctor of divinity.”

BSP#

A BOOK Y O U W IL L
H A V E SOONER
OR LA TE R .
Fanny L.ro»by > own
words are here recorded,
just as she dictated them
to her frierid, S. Trevena
Jackson—a wormy memo
rial of the “ sweet-voiced,
gentle lyrist of heart' and
home.”

The little book Fanny Crosby always held in Her
hand when speaking in public

W H A T COULD M A K E A NICER CHRIS TMAS G IF T T H A N T H E STORY
OF T H IS B LIN D H Y M N W R IT E R > T O W H O M S H A L L W E SEND A COPY
W IT H Y O U R C A R D ENCLOSED. A S A C H R ISTM AS G IFT?

A d d re s s, B A P T I S T and R E F L E C T O R
done. Some dozen churches were rep
resented with workers, and altogether
a good time was Itad. Shop Springs
and Watertown laid good representa
tion at all the services. Three from
Shop Springs took the test.
Mr. Fllson goes to Hickory Grove to
hold a school this week, while 1 go to
Knoxville and fImttninmga.
Beech
River School will lie held with the
Chesterfield church Deoemtier tfiitii to
2$th, and Salem at Auburn tile follow 
ing three days, closing on the last day
o f December. The first week a school
at Tooncs and Trenton; the second
week at Memphis. The third week at
Murfreesboro
and on
each week
through the winter a school each week
and sometimes two.

tod y lmd arrived at Ooletewnh, they
had their supper at a spring close by.
Eating their lunch b.v the light of a
large bonfire was greatly enjoyed by
all. Our program was rcudcnsl at
7 :o0 p. in. Those taking part were
Miss Johannalt Otto, Miss Mary Cooke.
Mr. Keith Harris, Mr. Alliert Ling, Mr.
Carl McGinnis nnd Miss Huh.v Robin
son, conduct lug the Bible Quiz.
The
program was well recelvtsl and all the
young people heartily congratulated
upon their- success. The Tabernacle
Union left souvenirs in t lie shape of
B. Y. I\ IT pins for all the congrega
tion.
F L Y IN G T R I P TO H ARRISO N AND
GREENWOOD.

Sunday, November 12tli, our B. Y.‘
Have you seen one o f the pamphlets
1*. U. accepted on Invitation to visit the
on Missions? I f not, write uh
Greenwood and Harrison churches and
copy and we shall lie glad to send you
one. It will he a splendid drill for your *
11
*’• L. program.
After
school as supplementary drill..
The
11 very memorable start the crowd nrsame was used at the Knoxville Trainrived at the typical ‘‘Church In the
lag School In the .Mission Bees.
W ildwood,” gave their program, left
souvenirs and rushed olf To the next
The names o f the Knoxville school
place. About h alf o f the crowd re
have not liecn scut to me yet and so
mained In Harrison to reiicnl the pro
cannot report those taking the exam
gram tlmt night, and In tlie meantime
inations. W ill try to have that in next
we had left a Ford back in the ditch
week's paper.
ui Greenwood. A fte r putting on the
Lebanon lias been turned lit as nil
program ut Harrison even better than
A-l school, the lust one reported.
I
nt Greenwood, tho remnants of
the
would like to see <|ulte a number quali
“ Flying Squadron,” walked, rode and
fy for 1017. Suppose you check up
otherwise returned* to the “ Dynamo of
your school right now and see how
Dixie.” Practically tlie entire Union
many seals you lack nnd get your
went on tills trip hut those taking part
workers to help you meet those not
in tho program were Miss Ruby Robin
already provided for.
It w ill be tin
son, Aliss Alary Cooke, Aliss Flora Wal
easy matter fo r n number o f our best
lace, Air. Carl AIcGInnis, Air. Carl
schools to meet this sfnndard I f . wo
Gilbreath and Air. Albert Ling, Misses .
w ill only got down to business nu(l try
Ida Henderson and Jointmiuh Otto. If
right hard. I would like to see Ten
half o f the reports that are told about
nessee lend in standard schools next
this trip is true, well what next? Rat
year. Who w ill lie the first to under
after all o f our hard lucks, mix-ups,
take tills mutter?
break downs and etc. we all remain
Several schools have recently intro
friends and our motto is Mill "Ser
duced the new records and uro greatly
vice.” It Is useless to say that "T h epleased with them. I f you care to see
Ford” flnully was pulled into the city,
this new record, drop ns a card ami wo
und tlie way It was done would-make a
w ill send you samples. It w ill help
verf interesting book, and we will print
any school to huve good records.
It some day, but if you want to know
•---------- o----------about it now, ask "Daredevil Keith,”
Eugene Wlicoxeu, Air. G. R. Thompson
T R I P TO OOLETEW .W I.
o f A.
The last Saturday in October, sever
al members o f our R. Y. P. U. took u
trip to Ooletewuli, Tenn., at tlie invi
tation o f Rev. Sprague, mid gave a
regular R. Y. 1*. U. program at the
Ooletewnh church. Tlie crowd left tlie
church soon ufter noon, and curried
their supper wltii them. A fter every-
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living as they deny self to give their
money to tell others about Jesus. For
missionary literature occupies a place
»»»»»]»»» )»»»»)»)»
in every home where there Is u member
O FF IC E R S ,
of n W. M. Society, and i f the mother
MRS. A V E R Y C A R TE R . President.
MRS. C. D. CREASMAN. Y. W. A. and Is interested her; child w ill become so.
1706 Blair Boulevard. Nashville.
C. A. Secretary, 906 Monroe Street, 'It is possible through prayer nnd per
* Nashville.
MRS. R. S. C. BERRY. Pice-President
sistent effort on pnrt o f those already
East Tenneuee, Morristown.
MRS. JOHN C U PTO N . R. A. and Sun enlisted to win the unenllsted nnd
beam Secy., McKennie Ave., Nashville.
MRS. A L E X F. BU RNLEY. Pice-President Middle Tenneuee, Columbia.
MISS L A U R A POWERS. College Cor- bring them into the ranks. I t Is pos
respondent, 1514 Henrietta Avenue, sible to gain through the society nn
MRS. T. L. M A R T IN . _ Pice-President
Knoxville.
West Tenneuee, Stanton.
eduent Ion that can not be had from
MRS. C. C. PH ILLIPS, Editor, Cedar Lane nny other organization. “ Know and
MRS. J. T. A L T M A N . Treasurer.
and Belmont Heights, Nashville.
U34 McGavock Street, Nashville.
you will fe e l; know nnd you will p ray;
MRS. T. L. LANDRESS, Mission Study
MISS M AR G AR E T B U C H AN AN . CorChairman, 1007 East Eighth Street, know nnd you will help.” My earnest
responding Secretary, 161 Eighth Ave.,
prayer is that God may raise up in ev
Chattanooga.
N., Nashville.
MRS. H A R V E Y EAGAN, Personal Ser ery country church n few women who ,
MRS. CHARLES FISHER, Recording Sec
vice Chairman, Franklin.
retary, 717 Fatherland Street, Nashville.
have caught the vision o f the Lord’s
work nnd who will not be dlsoliedleut
W atchword: "Steadfastly in Prayer and Ministry."—Acts 6:4.
to the heavenly vision. As a member
tfttWuWiA^—*i*i*n ***i* * * * * * * ^ a** * * * * **^ <>^ * » » * * J><>*
given without reference to the pages o f the W. M. S. In a country church, I
MISS K A T H L E E N M A LLO R Y
will say it is possible to get women to
of Royal Sen-Ice, Just the thuught In
N A S H V IL L E .
coma It is possible to get them to
the words o f the one taking pnrt. The
visitor was given some time on the pro take part on program. It is possible
A large number o f women—young
to get them to contribute and to do It
women and girls— gathered In Imman gram In the afternoon. The day was
cheerfully. And If our women o f coun
well s|>ciit; profitable and pleasant.
uel church Sunday. Hecemlier 10th, at
try churches would only set aside
3 p. in., to hear MJss Mallory's mes They determined to be on the honor
their Sunday egg money for missions,
roll thin, year, and they will. I had
sage to young women. She was given
a corsage lmnquet o f pink sweet i*eas several invitations to supper and waS this old sin-cursed earth would soon be
taken for Christ.
with Mrs. Givens till trnln time.
Just before going to the platform, an
-----------o----------M AR G AR E T BUCHANAN.
offering from the Y. W. A.'s o f the
T H E SW E E TW A TE R Q U AR TE R LY
city. With her marvelous ability to
M EETING.
use the materlnl, visible things to il .THE P O S S IB IL IT IE S O F A COUN

W om an’s Missionary Union

lustrate and impress the spiritual, she
begun her address with a sweet pea
story. One girl said to her at the close.
“Miss Mallory, I shall always remem
ber your sweet pea' story." nnd surety
the older ones took the lesson o f a
careful culture o f the young woman's
work to heart. Her general theme was
Establishment. The young woman who
enlists In mission work, lias a marvel
ous opportunity to see the world— to
save her money, by Investing It In tho
lives of faithful missionaries— to serve
her Master, Jesus Christ. As she siwko
from her heart some were praying thut
some girl who heard would, liecausc of
the message, be led to glvo her life to
definite service. The music furnished
b some o f our own young women was
beautiful^ nnd greatly enjoyed.
We
hope .Miss Mallory will come often to
Tennessee. W e love her.
,
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.

--------- o--------T

F IE L D NOTES:

Your secretary has been much In the
office these past weeks, busy with send
ing out Christians literature, treasur
er's record books, etc. These last have
been delayed by the printer’s inability
to get them to us on tim e; but they go
to-day, December 18th. - I f you do not
receive yours, dear treasurer who may
read th ls,-w rite toe a card and I'll
send you another.
I slipped away to fulfill u promise
fo the Smyrna W. M. S„ to be with
them Thursday, December 7th.
A r
riving at (heir little city I was met by
the president, Mrs. Flowers. We went
immediately to tho church, as this was
to be nn all day meeting. Soon the
little band gathered in the cosy mis
sionary room o f their splendid church
building. Most o f the morning was
given to their regular Bible study,
using the Bible division o f the Normul
Manual and H ill’s Bible Questions.
This wur followed by a quiz, on
•'Things wo should know," nnd a dis
cussion o f "Th e Standard o f Excel
lence.” A fter a bounteous lunch served
In the church, to which some o f the
htishunds nnd children o f the workers
came, we hud the afternoon program.
This was the monthly missionary pro
gram, Redeeming the Tim e in China.
The careful preparation o f each irnrt
‘ o f the

T R Y SOCIETY.
(B y Mrs. T. G. Jennings. President of
El Bethel W. M. S .))
When a missionary society was first
mentioned in our church, some o f the
Indies said, “ why, we can never have a
successful-society out here In the coun
try Ht lms been 4S years-since the Sec
ond El Bethel church was dedicated.”
And ui> until a year last June w e had
never attempted to have a society.
That is why some o f our Indies, es
pecially the older ones thought it
would be Impossible.' But we have
found it is possible for a missionary
society to live nnd grow In rural dis
tricts, although there are but few so
cieties in our country churches. Some
times we feel a little discouraged when
we haven’t a full attendance, but I
think we have never had less than
eight members nt a meeting. But ns
Dr. Gillon said at our Association, if
our pnstors knew which side their
bread was buttered on, they wouldn’ t
rest until a W. M. Society was organ
ized In every church. One o f the pos
sibilities of a society in n country
church Is enlightenment ns to world
needs, which is received from study
nnd rendering of the program as given
in Royal Sen-ice. Tho W. SI. Society
was one of God’s ways o f broadening
the horizon o f both women nnd men.
It deepens tho sense o f res|>onsIbilIty,
for to us Christians nn opportunity Is
nn obligation. Another o f Its possi
bilities Is it makes more workers and
better workers. The country church
without a W. M. Society is working
with one hand bound to her side, but
untie that hand by organizing a W.
M. Society, nnd you will have better
and more efficient workers in every
phase o f church work. You will have
S. S. teachers who will be able to lead
their pupils to see that the great task
o f saving a lost world have been re
deemed. The contributions to missions
will be quadrupled, In a very short
time. In our first year’s work our gifts
to missions exceeded by far anything
we had ever done in the past. The spir
itual character o f our members has
been developed, not only members o f
our society, but o f our church. It Is
like leaven In the lump. Our children
will become Interested In children of
heathen lauds, and grow iu unselfish
^
---------------------

The suiterintemlent o f the W M. A.
for Sweetwater Association left Mor
ristown with the firm determination to
assist 111 carrying out Tennessee’s
president’s vision o f each association
acquiring the quarterly institute habit,
nnd behold she comes with the first
fruits o f this resolution to place at
Madame President’s feet, a quarterly
institute held in Etowah December 9th.
A gloriously cold drive under the skill
ful guidance o f Master Wendell Pra
ther; thirteen years in age but In cour
tesy worthy o f his noble fattier and
mother. Mrs. J. Ernest Cooper, presi
dent o f Etowah W. M. 8., conducted
tlie devotionnl sevlce. Mr. John Ellst,
of Athens, gave “ W. M. U. Reasons.”
Mrs. A. W. Prather gave n talk on
“The Practical Circle Plan.” Mrs. B.
W. Walker, a missionary study
re
view o f “ Brazil Sketches." The super
intendent Interspersed these excellent
talks with “ Echoes from Morristown,”
emphasizing especially Mrs. Jackson’s
message. It Is reinemliered that. Mrs.
Jackson Is from Brazil. With fifteen
minutes on “ The What, Why, nnd How
o f Reports” ; with n Standard o f Ex
cellence drill showing Athens’ loneli
ness ns far ns this Association Is con
cerned on tlie roll o f honor; with n
drill on the suggested apjiortlonnient
card which some presidents Jiave reeelved nnd do not know what to do
with, nnd with a talk on “A Live Mis
sionary Society." Think ye not thut
the talking habit Inspired all tills?
Put It down to tlie man who failed to
even say he was not coining to speak
on "Foreign Missions.”
Athens Invites the Association fornn
all-day Institute in Jaimnry. Date to
be settled later.
The new vice presi
dent fo r East Tennessee especially In
vited. Madunie President, nre you
pleased? I f the Etowah sisters nre
like Mr. Boffin, fond o f i>oetry, here’s
to them—
“ Etowah ladles, who did not frown
You do surely deserve n crown” !
— Supt. Sweetwater Association.
-----------o----------A

SUGGESTED
M EM O RIAL
MISS E V IE BROWNE.

TO

A message from M ra Geo. B. Eager,
chuirman o f the local board o f Train
ing School, Louisville, Ky.; received

TH E B LA C K PROPHET.
The author o f that thrllllngly real
istic portrayal o f present-day life,
“ Tho Black Proph
et,” .has founded
his story on the
JLAC
statements o f ac
tO P H I
cepted historic w ri
ters and on pres
ent-day happenings.
His astounding re v -_
elatlons
constitute
one more proof o f
_ yVitcH
tho fact that oftl-HCLPi
t i m e s t r u t h Is
stranger than fiction.
Among the
authorities consulted are the follow 
ing:
1. “ History o f
Inquisition” —
2.
“ The True Religion— Cath
o lic "— Rev. T. Baddeley.
3. “ History o f the Popes” — Thos.
O. Summers.
4.
“ Catholic Ceremonies— Cath
olic Book o f Instruction.”
5. The Wm. Lloyd Clark Library.
6. “ Oats o f Rome and Papal
Curses"— Clark.
7. “ The Priest and the W om an”
— Mrs. Wm. Clark.
8. “ F ifty Years in the Church o f
R om e” — Father Chiniquy.
9.
“ The Confessional and the
Woman” — Father Chiniquy.
10. “ W hy Priests Should W ed ”
— Clark.
11.
“ T h e Campbell-Purcell De
bate.”
12. “ Am erica or Rome, Christ or
the P ope?"— Brandt.
13. “ The Sin o f Priests” — Intro
duction by Rev. John Scott Carr,
D.D.
14. Ex-Priest Crowley’s books.
15. “ A w fu l Disclosures," by Ma
rla Monk, attested by Catholic his
tory.
16. “ Romanism as It Is” — Rev.
S. W . Barnum.
17. “ Cross and Crown” — His
tory o f the Alpine Church.
18. "H istory o f Religions Wars
o f France.”
19. “ L ife o f Bloody Mary” — A
Catholic.
20. “ The Blight o f Mexico” —
Gilbert O. Nations.
21. “ The Romish Inquisitions” —
J. F. Cross.
22. “ F ox’s Book o f Martyrs” —Fox.
23.
“ Campbell's Authorities In
Debate” — Gard, Baronius, Ltguorl
and Dupin, etc.
24. “ Romanism Capitulating Be
fore Protestantism.”
25. "T h e History o f the St. Bar
tholomew Massacre,” etc., etc.
It is the duty o f every patriotic
citizen to read, to talk about and in
every possible way to promote the
sale o f this greatest o f all antiCatholic' documents. Another large
edition has just come from the press.
Decorated cover.
Jacket in colors.
Price, postpaid, $1.35. Send orders
to B A P T IS T AND R E FLE C TO R ,
Nashville, Tenn.
tills morning, December 4th, says. “ It
w ill be a beautiful tribute and heartily
commended by the Training School
Board to make Tennessee W. M U.
apportionment In part or whole a
memorial to Miss Evie Browne, who
was trustee for Tennessee from the
beginning of tlie Tennessee school un
til her death, May, 1910. We feel sure
this suggestion will appeal to many
Tennessee workers who knew niul
loved Miss Evie."
MRS. I*, l'l BURROUGHS, Trustee.
-----------o----------C ATARRH Is an excessive secretion,
accompanied with chrouic inflamma
tion, from the mucous inembrana
Hood's SursajMirllla ucts on the mucous
membrane through the blood, reduces
lutlumuintion, establishes healthy ac
tion, nnd radically cures all cases o f
catarrh.
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to the world nnd which Christmas represents Is love,
n necessary nccompnnlnient o f n Baptist revival Be
“ God Is love." “ God so loved tho world thnt He gave
sides. If there shonld he shouting In the revival, what
* '* • *
fU lU
H L 1 l l L v l V A
Ills only begotten Sop," “ Who lo ved , us nnd gave objection could there be to It?
Published Weekly by the
Him self fo r us.” “ A new commandment give I unto
O f course it would he expected (hat some of the
B A PTIS T PUBLISHING COMPANY,
you thnt ye love one another.” “ And now nhldeth
soldiers would attend the revival held in the camp.
Office,
Boom 31, Sunduy School Board Building, 101 faith, hope, love, but the greatest o f these Is love." There could hardly he
a revival without some of them
Mightb Avc., N., Nashville, Tcnn. Tel. Main1543.
Love Is the highest expression o f God. Jesus Christ
present. As a matter o f fact, many o f them would
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Is the. highest expression o f love. Love Is the charwant to atteud, especially as- the rof l vnt^riigreswl
EDGAR E. FO LK...............
President and Treaiuror acterlstlc o f Christianity.
It was into a world o f
In Interest. But they would not he compelled to atF. P. PROVOST...................................... -..Vice-President hate, o f enmity, o f selfishness, o f greed, that Jesus
tend, nor would tho revival l e so noisy mid demonC A. PO LK .........................
..Secretary was horn. Ills advent did not at once still tho ternstrntlve as to prove annoying to those who would not
~~ ~
" ”
'
“
jiest o f hate. But He did pour oil on the troubled care to attend It. II could he held In one part of the
The Baptist, established 1835; Hie Baptist*Reflector,
waters, and they have been growing calm. “ What camp, nnd would last fo r a lou t two hours each night
established 1S<1; consolidated August 14, 1889.
about (be present war?” do you ask. A re not all tho
Besides, the good which it would do In improving the
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EDGAR E. FOLK..................................................... Editor
FLEETWOOD B A L L ...................... Corresponding Editor
--------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----Entered at the postoftice at Nashville, Tcnn., at secondclass mail rates.
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m
SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
Single Copy, per year....... . . . . . r ......................00 t.v felt
In Clubs of 10 or more, per year............................ 1 75
To Ministers, per yesf-:......................................... 1 6G
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nations engaged In It, except two— -Turkey nnd
morals o f tho soldlci-H would far overbalance any posJapan— so-called Christian
nations, the
leuding
slide annoyance to some o f them. The truth Is tlia’t ^,
Christian nations o f Europe, the leading Christian it would prove tho greatest means o f discipline In the
nations o f the world, with one exception? Yes. But camp. Just to (lie extent to which the lulluom-e of the
the war is not because o f the principles o f Chris! 1- revival would spread to that extent It would not he
unity. It Is in spite o f them. It Is In violation o f necessary tj> use compulsion In enforcing discipline:
them. But so strong Is the Influence o f Chrlstlaul- The soldiers would not he disposed to violate the rules
that nonh o f these nations Is willing to tuko and regulations o f the camp. They would not he apt
upon Itself responsibility fo r the war. Each seeks to ~ i« drink, disobey orders or to do anything not In ncput the blame u|H>u the other. Before tlic birth o f
cordance with the duties o f a soldier or tho conduct
Christ, liefore Ills principles begun to iiermeate and o f a Christian man. i V e just wish General Funshm
leaven the world, men gloried In war. They counted would let Dr. Gambrell and hisco-workers hold one re-

The label on your paper will tell you when your sub- a war o f co,K‘ uest aa 1,ouur' Not 80 uo" ' U ,H count'
*lva l »>
the different camps o f Iho soldiers under
seription expires. Notice that, and when your time is t>d m,ch* disgrace that no one wishes to assume reIds authority. A fte r that he would, we feel sure. Dot only
out, send your renewal at once without waiting to hear “ P ^ l l H y *®r I t
.withdraw all objections to
Baptist revival In the
.
3. Growing out o f this spirit o f love is the spirit- ramps, hut ho would want one every year, prohnldy
nom us»
__ _ ^
a~ ~ — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- o f g iving:— Ever, since that#flrst hiorhing; when the
all the time. It \Coulcl l>e the greatest stroke he over
I f you wish a change of postoffice address, always world woke up and found the greatest o f all Christmade In the enforcement o f discipline,
give the postoffice from which, as well as the posto f live mag gifts— the Christ Child— in Its stocking, the
2. Neither Dr. Gambrell nor any other Baptist
to which you wish the change made. Always give in full world, in feeble Imitation o f that Gift, and as an exever did Imply or ever will Imply “ that because a nmn
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write presslon o f its appreciation and o f Its Joy, has lieen
has put on-bis country's uniform lie was necessarily
•bout.
giving gifts at Christmas time— gifts to relatives, to
lost, or worse than any other man,” But what Dr.
Address all letters on business and all correspondence, friends, to the i>oor. Remember, though, that the
Gambrell ami every other Itaptlst does mean to Imply
together with all moneys intended for~the paper, to the spirit o f Christmas Is best expressed, not In gifts
— not only to Imply, but to contend—Is thnt Iveeansefl
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
where gifts uro expected in return, tint in gifts to
man tins put on his country's uniform lie Is not
Building, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Address
those who-need them but cannot repay. That was pronecessarily sored or better than other men: Unit tinonly personal letters to the editor, individually.
eminently the characteristic o f the first Christmas
uniform does not save him; that If lie was a lost slu*
Growing again out o f the spirit o f love Is the
* ',irU o t
” Peac<rtm-earUi good Witt to men
proclaimed the angels in announcing Ills birth In tho
world. Let us hope thnt in the midst o f the present
Advertwing^ rates, liberal, and will be furnished
or dreadful war— brought on, as we said, not because,
application. Slake all checks, money orders, etc., payable- ^
)n v|0|ut:ion o f the principles o f Christianity,— the
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
spirit o f Christ at this Christmas time, may brood
.......... . rl
— .-----over the bloody battle fields o f Kuroi>e and breathe
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
into them that spirit o f ” i>ea<e on earth, g o o d w ill
„ _
to men" which only He con bring, thus insuring a
n c arge o . aco_______ ., n n, .
permanent |>eace to Europe and a permanent pence
Soliciting Offices.
to the world.
„ „
____:-------And oh, whnt n joyfu l Christmas that would lie!
New York, 118 E. 28th S tr e e t-----------—
Gom
— ;------- ^ ---------Chicago, 1548 Tribune B ld g . --------------- M. H. Bidez TJIE p CNSTON-OA MB K E L L A F F A IR AG AIN .
St. Louis, 4022 Washington A v a . . . ------ J. W. I.igon
Qn December <(t General Frederick D. Funston gave
Richmond, Va., Richmond Hotel - - — — E. D. Pearce to t)le Associated I*ress a letter In reply to Dr. J. B.
Loulsvllle, K y . -------------------------------A. II. Godbold Gambrell, giving Ills side o f the controversy. Among
Asheville, N. C., 421 Blltinore A va, — . . . G. II. I.igon other things, he says:
Atlanta, Wesley Memorial Bldg., .. W. F. Hightower
- j cou ij p„t give my consent to (he bolding o f a re1 ,1
'
---vlval, therein giving the word as I was Justified In
T H E M EAN IN G O F C H RISTM AS.
doing, its usually uceepted meaning"; nml proceeds to
It means literally u Christ muss, a mass In honor o f
intimate a fear o f riots in the camps I f such meetings
Christ. It means the celebration o f Ills birth day,
were held. A gain : " I further instoteted Coltfnel
or at least Ills reputed birth day, though there Is no Iiarnum to say to you that I did not accept. In fact,
certainly ns to the exact day o f His birth, whether resented the Implication that because a man had put
December 25th, as observed by Western Christians,
on his country's uniform, he was necessarily lost, or
or JnminryJlth as observed by Eastern Christians, or
worse than other men: that I thought there were peoany other day.
pie who had stayed at home who needed revivals
It means an acknowledgement, real or Implied,”
wwor»e than the soldiers did.” Once more he says:
Him us Hie Messiah thnt was to come, the Saviour o f
“ How » ''" « * **>e rl«hts o f men who do not want to atworld its Lord nnd Master It means a grateful
Wild revivals und who do not wish to be disturbed by
igultion o f Ills advent Into Hie world, with all the them? A re they to be compelled to leave the camp,
blessings which he brought. Some o f these blessings which Is their home, and wander about downtown or
a ro .
through fields to get away from them? There arc
t
Joy
It is the occasion for rejoicing- oh not
nmu>’ religious people who disapprove strongly o f "refor fun and frolic and feasting. To
celebrate therivals, with thetr attendant emotionalism. Anrf. anybirthday o f our Lord In that way is to degrade it
1)6 a * » " « religions or irreligious, be he Chrisnnd to dishonor Him. It Is to take a very low and
Helirew, «»' Mohummednn, no other jK-rson has u
material and sensual view o f the occasion. But it Is
right to rub h i. belief or hU worship Into his face, that

m>r
hc
0M t,le H" ‘ fonn ,10 ,H “ ,ost Hln"cr
now, Hild as such needs salvation : and that u revival—
wn. prouamy lead to his salvall.m
3. It Is not u question us to whether people who
stay at home need revivals worse than the soldiers
do. i r i s grunted'^liut people who stay nt home need
revivals, and revivals nre held fo r them. But it is
contended that sohllors need revivals also.
-Ar- But, apart from all o f the above ^considerations,
Iho Baptist contention Is that General Fifiiston has no
rlgfet to decide whut a Baptist, or any one else for
that matter, shall or shall not preach; Unit while he
Inis authority over the bodies o f the soliders under
his command he lias no authority over thylr souls;
that soldiers In the service o f their country, as well ns
every one else, must lie allowed soul liberty, freedom
o f conscience, Iho right to worship God according to
tho dictates o f their own conscience nnd not nocordIng to the dictates o f the general In command. They
contend that religion Is not a mutter which Is snliJect to m ilitary authority; that It Is wlhout tlic realm
o f militarism.
As n matter o f fact, the letter o f General Funston
has made the case, not the butter, but nil tlu- worse
fo r him. There nre only two solutions o f the situation
possible. One Is for action by tho President of the
United States, or by Congress, directing Gonornl
Funston that he flus overstepped the bounds of tils
authority. The other Is fo r General Funston to ncknowledge his error, write to Dr. Gambrell a note of
apology, Invite him to come nnd bring all the Baptist
preachers with him that lie wishes and hold a revival
as long as lie pleases. This latter w ill he Hie licst solutlon. W e hope General Funston will adopt it.
^^
«
BENTON.
W e Imd a very pleasant visit last Sunday to Benton,
This Is the county seat o f Polk eouuty Until a few
.rears ago
was rat her isolated But the new line of
the Louisville & Nashville road, built a few years ago
came within u short distance o f Benton.
A
good

a time for re jo lc in g -f or -sober,serious,
a time when we can slug• Joy to the world, the Lord lias come,
Let earth receive her K in g;

1hbri“ K “ Iuto the Place wl,ere lle llUH a
be, and where he can not escape from It without
abandoning tliut place.”
w ith reference to the above it should be said :
j
General Funston evidently was never in a Bap-

p,k0 co" nect«
.dei1’ot a,nd th® t0" ' n' tlTbau the ’ e,1‘
nessce Power Co. built a large dam on the Ocoee river
about five miles from Benton. Both o f these facts
caused the town to takeou new U fa T h e Ocoee Baptist
church is located about n mile out o f town. It has a

a T . ? ' heart l" ’e|mre .ln i.n roOID’
And Heaven and nature sing.
Joy to the earth, the Saviour reigns,
Let men their tongues employ;
While fields and floods, rocks,hills and plains,
Repeat the sounding Joy.”
i . Another o f these blessings which Christ brought

list revival in his life. H e seems to have In mind Hie
M (|uie Methoj|8t eam|Mueeting. or tlie present day
“ Holy Roller” meeting. It Is true that soiueUuies In
„ jin,,tist revival some |>eo]ile w ill shout forth Hie
praises o f God as a sinner repents o f his sins aud
uccepts Jesus Christ as his Saviour, hut this Is not
very often now— not often enough, perhaps. N or Is It

Rood house o f worship erected during the pastorate of
Rev. W. II. Rymer. Its meuibersliip ^
nearly 200.
Rev. T. It. Waggener is pastor. He Is u hard student
and an uncommonly fine preucher. Both the Sunday
School und church attendance are large. On last Suuday there were 180 In Sunday 8 chr.oI. The congreguHon at the morning sorvlco nearly filled the house. We

We can send receipts, if desired. The label on youl
paper will serve as a receipt however I f that is not
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beer
sent drop ua a^ard about i t T ----— —
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l1AGE tflWE

are Indebted for kind hospitality to the Bnptlst Prin
It Is written In the well known soholarly and v ig 
ce*—Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Princo, who keep the Central
orous style o f Dr. Heagle. It is published by the
Hotel. We enjoyed also taking meals with ltov. and
German Literary Board, Burlington, Iowa.
END your father, mother, brother, filler, or
Mrs. W. II. Ryiuer. lira. Itymer 1h now engaged In
friend, the Baptiil and Reflector one year
Dr. W. IX Nowlin, pastor o f tho Denderlek-avenne
iiipivant1tc'~bwwliiowH In Ronton, Imt preaches also, lie
at a Chriflmai gift. Ill weekly visits will be a con
church, Knoxville, has accepted the call recently ex
Is tlie moderator o f tho EastunnlUe Association. On
stant reminder of the love and friendihip of the
tended to the pnstorutc o f the Twenty-second nnd
Monday morning we had the plea fa re o f visiting the
Walnut street church, Imttlsvllle, Ky.
This Is the
giver. Send ui T W O D OLLARS by December
County l l lgh School, or which Prof. Itrewcr Is
largest Baptist church in Louisville, and one o f the
22, and we will tend the first number of the paper
the efficient principal, it has 13 teachers with sevlargest In the South. Dr. Nowlin Is no stranger to
io that it will reach the lubteriber on December 25.
ernl hundred pupils. The old hulldlug has become so
Kentucky, having been pastor at Portland, Lexington,
If you deiire, we shall be glpd_to tend your card
crowded that It lias become necessary to erect a more
nnd Owensboro. He was for two years moderator of
with the Tint number of the paper.
romiupdlnns one, which Is now uearing completion.
the Ketnueky General Association. During his pastor
Not the least enjoyable part o f our visit to Benton was
ate o f two years at the Dcaderlek-nvenue church, lt i
n good list of subscribers to the Baptist nnd Reflector,
membership has grown i ruin 1100 tu 1400. T here hare
loth renewals nnd new ones securM, with the valu
been 23.1 additions this past year. Dr. Nowlin Is an
larger and hotter building.
able aid o f Pastor W aggoner.
able and eloquent preacher of the old gospel. W e shall
Meanwhile, wo nre glad to know that the hurtling he sorry to see him lenve Tennessee. The flehl-to which
------ --- ----------- o-----------o f the hulldlug has not Interfered with the operation
BAPTIST SCHOOLS.
he goes presents n great opportunity.
o f the school, ns It will lie carried on In the girl’s dor
The Watchman Examiner defines a Baptist school
In sending cheek for the renewal o f his subscrip
mitory on tlie campus. The girls in that dormitory can
ns “A school founded, controlled and conducted by
tion to the Baptist nnd Reflector, Dr. II. C. Irby re
easily he transferred to Surah Swann Home.
Baptists with a view to training their young for life's
quests us to change the address of his paper from
----------- o-----------•
duties and responsibilities.”
Jackson to Lakeland, Fla. Dr. and Mrs. Irby expect
I)r. .1. It. Jester recently mndc the following state- JOHN’S GOSPEL.
to spend the winter in Florida, as they have been ac
We have arranged with Dr. W. J. Mahoney, the
tnent in the Religious Herald, o f Richmond,. V a .:
customed to do for n number o f years. W e hope thnt
popular paSTot of the First Baptist church, Jefferson
“ In some o f our Baptist schools, notably Baylor
they may find rest uml. vigor in the balmy clime o f
City,
to
publish
it
series
of
articles
by
him
next
year
University, more than twenty-live per cent, o f the men
Florida. We exjiect to say it when they'-die— which
who'have graduated have given themselves to the on “ John's Gospel.” These will lie especially appro we hope will he u long time off— and we may ns, well
priate
next
year
on
account
o
f
the
fact
that
the
Sun
gospel ministry, “while tlie State 1'ulverslty of Texas,
say It now while they-are living to read i t There is
which has now nliouht 2,000 students each year, 1ms day School lessons are to lie In that Gospel. W e will
no truer, nobler, more consecrated, more loving and be
publish
the
first
o
f
the
articles
next
week,
so
that
given only one graduate to tlie Baptist ministry, mid
loved couple In all this land o f ours than Dr. and Sirs.
tlic record Is duplicated by another State university^ our renders may be able to get them in time to use Irby. May their useful lives I * spared for many years
In
connection
with
the
study
o
f
the
Sunday
School
which has matriculated 22,000 students.” Hr. E. C.
to come.
Ituiith, editor o f tho Baptist Standard. Is the only con lessons the second Sunday following the date o f their
The Raptist Advance summarizes the recent Ar
publication.
We
nre
sure
these
articles
will
be
read
tribution o f the University o f Texas to the Rapist
kansas Convention ns follows:
with a great deal of Interest and w ill t>e very helpful
ministry.
“ A hopeful meeting. I .urge attendance; splendid
to till, and especially to Sunday School teachers and
We have not the figures at hand, hut we feel sure
entertainment. Seven thousand dollars advance In
<
similar conditions would obtain in Tennessee. Prac pupils.
State Mission offerings, and a nine thousand dollar
. ------- — o-----------tically all o f tho preachers who have given themselves
reduction In Slate Mission debt. Three thousand dol
to the Baptist ministry In tills State have come from
RECENT EVENTS.
lars advance in Orphans’ Home eolledlons and four
('arson A Newman College, Union "University or Hallthousand dollar reduction on the Orphans’ Home debt.
Moody Institute, W e do not know o f a single one who
The church at Etowah has extended n call to Rev.
Baptist Advauce only about $70.00 short on running
is a graduate o f the University o f Tennessee. W e do •W. L. Singleton, pastor o f the Mt. Olive church, near
not mean to say anything against this University.
Knoxville. He lias accepted and will take clinrge expenses for 13 months o f Convention year. _ Fine
spirit and democratic Is sly. “ Onward,” the watch
It Is a great school along literary, scientific and pro January 1st. Bro. Singleton was pastor nt Etowah,
fessional lines, lmt not, w e fear, along Christian lines,
for five years nml did n splendid work there. He has word. Groat Convention sermon and strong addresses
a delightful field nt Mt. Olive, nnd he feels thnt the by visitors.”
and certainly not along Baptist lines.
Dr. J. W. Conger, President of Central College, was
m il hack to Etowah Is the call o f duty. The church
Ims now aliout 000 inemlters and presents a large field elected ITesident o f the Convention.
DEDICATION OF JUDSON M E M O R IAL CHURCH.
We learned only recently of the death ou September
The .Tit(Ison Memorial church, this city, was dedicat o f usefulness.
17th
o f Bro. G. L Henderson o f Mudlsouville. Bro.
ed on lust. Sunday afternoon. Tlie following was the
Wo were made to say Inst w eek: "Th e pniier
Hendersou was 00 years o f nge. lie had Iteen a dea
program o f the dedicatory exercises:
was offered to the Convention, which decided to ac
1. Song— Choir.
cept It, hut the Stute Mission Board found n practi con In the MadLsonvllle church since n young man,
2. Invocation— Rev. C. II. Coshy.
cal difficulty la the way o f carrying on the mnnnge- and was one o f the pillars o f the church for many
years. He Is greatly missed. For over 35 years he
з. 1Iyntn-—Congregat Ion.
mont nnd It 1ms not been consummated.” What we'
had been n suhserllter to the Bnptlst anil Reflector.
•1. Preliminary Statement— Dr. U. W. Weaver. *
wrote was. “ The Board found n practical difficulty In
His good wife sends a renewnl for two years, which
r>. Scripture Rending— Dr. Allen Fort.
tho wny o f carrying out the arrangement," not "car
moves her figures forward to Jan. 17, 1010. She
и. Prayer— Rev. C. A. linker.
rying on the management”
writes: “ I feel we cannot do without I t It keeps us
Solo— Miss W illie Hello Boone.
The Quarterly Review milled h.v Dr. Samuel
M.
In touch with all the work besides furnishing ro much
s. Dedicatory Sermon----- Dr. J. W. Glllon.
Zweiicr, F. R. O. S., the famous author and missionary
' it. Hymn— Congregation.
/ to Moslems, Is to he publtshed in the future by the good rending matter. Wish you could live nnd edit
our paper one. hundred years yet. You nre the right
10. Dedicatory Prayer—Dr. I. .T. Van Ness.
Missionary Review Publishing Company, 1.70 Fifth
man In the right place. I do hope the people will help
11. Hymn— Congregation.
Avc., New York; "Th eM oK tem W orh l’'-hHsbeen-puh-:
you
over the rough places by sending many subscrib
12. Benediction— Rev. W. It. Hill.
Ilshed for six years la Great Britain. It was tlie out
ers. Here's wishing you health, happiness and the best
In July, 1011, tho church borrowed $7,000 fo r the
growth o f a demand for some magazine in England
o f success for nil the years to couie.” These kind
erection o f Its house o f worship. F ive years from
devoted to the study o f conditions among the 220,. words nre certainly greatly appreciated.
that dale the final payment on tilts note was made. 000,000 Mobnuimedaus o f the world.
-----------o---------- Tho total cost o f the building litis Iteen $8,020.01. In
Dr. J. II. Omnflll's Chronicle. A story o f L ife In
AN A T T R A C T IV E CHRISTM AS GIFT.
addition, the church has contributed during Its exist
Texas. The book contains 4!K1 pages of about us In
ence to current expenses $0,001.07, to missions ami
teresting reading mutter as (*01110 well lie put together.
What makes a more suitable,{gift for a plan, woman
Itenevolonces $1,705.14, making A total o f $10,7S0.32.
We road every page o f It. It. was to its ns Interesting
or child than a good book? And we have Just the
The church has received no help from Mission’ Hoards.
nnd fascinating us a novel. Dr. CrimOll certainly 1ms Itook you want In Harold Bell Wright's latest .story,
All obligations have Iteen promptly met. The present
had a very eventful life. The story o f It, ns related
“ When A Man's A Man.” It Is wholesome and clean
membership o f the church Is 120. Rev. C. F. Clark Is
h.v himself, will not only he Interesting, hut will, we nnd uplifting— for man or woman. We have Just re
the efficient pastor.
believe, he helpful nnd stimulating to the render. It
ceived n large order o f these books. They nre l)eoutl•
----------- o----------Is published by the Fleming II. Itevell Co., New York.
fully hound, uml each hook Is wrapped with special
CARSON A N D N E W M A N COLLEGE.
In connection with our visit to Lewlsburg, wo meant Christinas sllLL„co\Vr- la colors ready for Christmas
It was -With llte lntcnsest regret that we saw In the
to mention tho fact that this Is the home o f Rev. giving.
papers that the Administration hulldlug of Carson and
George 11. Freeman. He preaches at Friendship, near
Here Is what some of tlie critics are saying about
N'ewmnn College was destroyed by tire on December 13.
t’ulleoka; Mars Hill, near CornersvHIe; und Mt. Pleas this book:
The fire Is supposed Jo have staffed from a defective
ant:— lie preached at Friendship on the preceding
Boston Globe: “ Redolent o f the open and the clean,
Hue. The hulldlug cost originally $<!(>,000, and had tut
Sunday morning und At Mars H ill In the nfternoou. wholesome life of the West.”
Insurance upon it o f $23,000. This building, however,
Besides being n popular pastor, Bro. Freeman Is a
Chicago Examiner : “ Deserves to become one o f the
was erected nearly a quarter of a century ago when
successful evangelist und In the revival season Is kept widest-read hooks of tlie year.” 1‘
things were much cheaper than they urc now, and'the
quite Jiuslly engaged In evangelistic work.
Spokane Chronicle: “ He has never written u better
probability Is that a similar building now would cost
“ The Lord God o f Elijah, or the True Biblical or cleaner story.”
some $8 0,000 or perhaps $100,000. What shall I ks
We will give n copy of this hook free of charge with
done? There Is only one thing to do, that Is to re God o f Elijah aB Opposed by Evolution.” This is
tho title o f a recent hook by Dr. David Heaglo, your renewal ami one new subscriber. Or If you are
build. Rut how? Again there Is only one thing to do,
form erly professor o f theology in Union University. ns much as two years liehlnd send us four dollars and
•and flint Is for the Iluptlsts o f Tennessee in general,
we will send you a copy. The price o f tlie book Is
The
book was prepared originally as an article for
und o f East Tennessee in pnrtkulur, to come to the
the "Fundam entals,” but as that publication no $1,35, If you desire to tiny cash for 1L Order your
help o f Curson and Newiuuu College in this time o f
longer exists, owing to the death o f Its two sup
need und see that another building Is erected In place
porters, the article Is now published In book form.
o f the ono destroyed. I f possible, it ought to 1* u

,
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The Nome Page
A Short Story and Items of Inter
est in the Home.
iXIOOOOOOOOOGOOOOCOOOOOOOOu
THE JOY OF CHRISTMASTIDE.
By May Justus.
Upon this holy night
The earth is very bright.
For lovclight gleams from
every hearth of earth's homes
far and wide.
And happiness holds sway,
And old and young are gay,
And joy and mirth and gladness
in every heart abide.
Ah, why this glow of earth!
And why the joy and mirth
That dwelleth in all hearts,
both those of old and young?
Because it’s Judea’s land,
By a celestial hand,
Upon this night long
years ago a song of joy
was sung.
Bridgeport, Tenn.

-------o------A ONION CHRISTMAS DINNER.
By A Ranchwoman.

pleasure and approval.
“ What do you mean?” snapped our
energetic lady.
“ WhyJfe^I said, “ that wo five families
corral our few pennies and supplies, and
all join in a big Christmas feast at one
o f our ranch houses, each ‘ family fur
nishing toward it in proportion to the
number of its members.
“ This is the first Christmas out hero
for us three tenderfoot families, and
you know we'll be terribly lonely, each
one In the little log shack, away from
relatives and former friends, and be
sides-;-”
“ Well, but— how could we do it?”
from our cautious lady.
“ O, that’s a fine idea, you can have
the pinner at our ranch, since we hnvo
the largest room, and I ’ll furnish two
chickens, and the bread and pies,” inter
rupted our always hospitable member.
“ Why don’t you furnish the whole din
ner and be done with it?” I laughed.
“ No, every one in proportion. Now,
whnt do you all say? Shall we do it?”
“ Yes, indeed!” they chorused.
“ All right, then, we'll get right down
to business,” and I brought out pencil
and paper.
W e’ll meet at Mrs. Gormnn’s ranch,
since she has offered her large room.
Now let us count heads. M y !_.twenty- .
six! Did you realize that there were
so many of us in this canyon? Now,
what will you give, and you?”
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Mowtoavoid
These Three Women Tell How They
Escaped the Dreadful
of
9 Surgical Operations*

Ordeal

Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they
should beThe last resort for women who suffer with ills
eculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham
.aboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of
women after they have been recommended to submit to an
operation have been made well by Lydia E . Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.
Here are three such letters. All
sick women should read them.

E

Marinette, W is.— WI went to the doctor an?
he told me Ijrnust have an operation for a tamale
trouble, and X Rated to have It done as I had been
married only a short time. I would have terrible
pains and my hands and feet were cold ail .’-ho
time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was cured, and I feel better in evei.v
way. I give you permission to publish my namt
because I am so thankful that I feel w ell again.”
— l i r e . F r e d B e h n k e , Marinette, W is.

But dear me, it was not a question of
asking—it was all I could do ,to make
my pencil fly fast enough to note down
the donations—so eager were they all
Detroit, Mich.— “ W h en I first took Lydia E.
to give. Each seemed to be trying to give
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I was so rud down
more from her scant supplies than she
with female troubles that I could not do anything, and our doctor
could spare. The Christmas spirit al
said I would have to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk
ready was in the air, and eyes glowed
without help so when I read about tho Vegetable Compound and what
“ No Christmas turkey for us this with peace and good will. Soon every
it had done for others I thought I would try it. I got a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia E.
year.”
good thing that could be wanted for a
Pinkham’s Sanative W a sh and used them according to directions.
“ Nor us.”
plain, substantial Christmas dinner was
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work and I am well.”
«, “ Nor us either—too poor!”
promised; and they jumped into their
— Mrs. Tuos. D w y e r , 989 Milwaukee A v e , East, Detroit, Mich.
"W ell we are too poor, too, but we saddles and galloped off by the sunset
Bellevue, Pa.—“ I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible
raised a few turkeys, and I expect we'll glow, with the tingling sense of a delight
bearing down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors and
eat the last one Christmas; that is, if the ful Christmas ahead, instead o f a lonely,
they aU told me the same story, that I never could get w ell without
coyotes spare him. They got the other poverty-stricken day, as several of them
an operation and I just dreaded tho thought of that I also tried a
two.”
had expected.
good many other medicines that were recommended to mo and none
of them helped me until a friend advised mo to give Lydia E. Pink
“ We could buy a turkey, I suppose,
Christmas morning came in with a
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. The first bottle helped, I kept
but they are sky-high in price this year, snap, crispy cold, snow two feet deep,
taking it and now I don’t know what it is to-be sick any more and I
and we want to save every cent possible,
sky clear blue, canyon walls a rich
am picking up in weight I am 20 years old and weigh 146 pounds. '
so that Mary can start to college next warm red, and the Christmas tingle in
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
falLf
the air. About ten o’clock the clan be
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman.”— Miss I r ene
So spoke the five “ Social Sewers;” gan to assemble at the Gorman ranch,
F r o k u c u e r , 1923 Manhattan S t, North Side, Bellevue, Pa.
all refined educated women, who had a long, low, roomy log house, some in
I f y o u w o u ld lik e sp e c ia l a d v ic e w r it e to L y d i a E . P in k h a m
come into this wild western country with a hayrack, some in home-made sleds,
M e d . C o . (c o n fid e n tia l ),L y n n , M a ss. Y o u r le tte r w i l l b e o p en ed ,
r e a d a n d a n s w e r e d b y a w o m a n a n d h e ld in s tric t con fid en ce.
husband and children, to settle on home others on horseback.
steads, and bear the hardships and de
“ Merry Christmas!" was shouted back
dinner, with everything on the tuble—
who hud just gotten a fine elk, and so
privations connected with such a life, artff forth.
for the crimson cranberries, golden, white on, especially what Christmas presents
with the humorous philosophy which
“ Well I never reckoned on having
and brown rakes, pumpkin and mince old Santa had dropped down the chimney
they seem to breathe in with this clean, such a sizad family for a Christmas
pies and yellow salads were too pretty of the log houses, and the women had
invigorating sagebrush, fragrant air.
present,” from our laughing host. “ But
to bo left out of sight. Then, too, it time to for a cosy talk of homo and
A ll but one, that is, the sweet-faced you’re welcome- Come in! Come in !"
would save jumping up and waiting on babies. No talk of the hard times, no
redoubtable pioneer, who can tell hairWe hurried in and doffed wraps. - The
such u big crowd, the children of which liomesick or worried faces, but all aglow
raising tales of her experiences, who men foregathered into a jolly, laughing
were already suffering hungrily, and with the Bpirit of Christmas, good cheer
was brought in'^bere as a- child, when crowd in a corner of the impromptu
hovering near the table.
and fellowship.
__
the Indians > i e ’ 'a. terror in the land, dining-room, while tho women went if
A fter dinner wo sang, with tho soft
W
lw
t
a
sight
that
table
was,
to
feast
and' who rem^tnbered hiding under a about preparcing dinner, after having
organ accompuinmont, Christmas carols
feather-bed once, dtiring an attack by sent the children, out to play and stowed the eyes and tickle the palate, as—just
and all the fine old songs we could re
before
we
twenty-six
hungry
ranch
folks
the redskins, and finding twenty-five
babies away in safe corners.
member, eucli one being asked to sug
bullet holes In the feather-tick after
There was little to do, because each sat down— we stood up and looked at it
gest a favorite, and as we sang a Christ
for
a
minute,
then
bowed
our
jieads
for
housewife had brought her contribution
ward.
mas day benediction seemed to fall on
Both for old and new settlers the year ready prepared-cither to just warm up -- a hcartful grace. Tho rich, golden brown
-all our hearts.
of
the
turkey
and
chickens
and
the
delic
had been a hard one, and money was or to put right on the table.
By this time the blue shadows were
so scarce that a silver dollar looked liko
I was given the delight of decorating ious aromu from their stuffings made our.
creeping down the canyon sides, so we
a hundred. Wherefore the sighs when with a great mass o f spurce— which filled mouths water—then—we all fell to!
all wrapped up and started to our homes,
Sometimes one could hardly hear his
Christmas was mentioned.
the .room with Christmas-tree odors—and
eulling buck good-byes and telling each
own voice in the merry chorus of talk;
Suddenly I laughed—such a delight yards and yards o f old ribbons dyed «
other that surely a union Christmas
then for u half minute silence— quickly
ful idea had flashed into my head. “ Why rich red. The spruce boughs I stuck into
dinner was a great thing for lonely ranch
not have a union dinner!” I exclaimed. every available space on the walls and broken by a laugh—then talk uguin—of
folk, and indeed a good thing for lonely
The women looked at me with wide- laid a spray on each gay red and white how the wolves had been howling uround
poverty-stricken one* anywhere)— Ex.
lately—
of
that
magnificent
mountain
open eyes, in which quickly gleamed napkin. The holiday red ribbon I wovo
in and out, down the length of the long Blieep which had been seen again, inso
Thai Unpublished Book o f Yours
Invigorating t o th o P a le and S ic k ly
table,
around and about the- salads, lently parading on the Red Bluff—of the
T h « Old Standard
coyotees that had stolen a hundred chick
cakes and pies.
CKOVK'B TA8T81
chill TONIC, drives out
od .aadbolld* up the irt*
11AlAiia .enriches U
ens from one ranch—of one young fellow
W
e
had
decided
on
an
old-faahioned
le a . A true tonic.
In the lonely mountain tanyon of W y
oming a few ranchwonfrn had met for
the bi-monthly “ Social Servers’ ” meeting,
at Red Bluff Ranch. Jn was the first
meeting of December, and of course the
subject of Christmas came up. Immedi
ately the air was full of sighs, and—
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THE

YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's nddresa: Mrs. P. P.
Moiling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this
department to Mias Annie White
Folk, 11011 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Nashville, Tcnn.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Veatigia Retroraiim” (no atepa backward).

Dr. It. S. Gnrln, of Corinth, Mies. Mr.
Gavin, Jr., Is one o f the finest young
men we have ever met in our lives,
which the Baptists ought to be proud
of. Winking success to the Young
South and Its editor, I am, yours,—
Knrnh Itowsey."
Miss Sara had so ninny things to give
her money to, that she had to divide
between.ns, but she didn't forget the
Young South.

A I.K T T E R TO SAN TA.

“ Jackson, Tcnn., Dec. 0.— Dear Miss
Annie W hite: I’lonse find enclosed
$Tl.rid to be used for our Orphans’
Homo. This Is our Thanksgiving o f
fering, which we trust will help In a
small way. With liest wishes— Mnrinnnn, Ruth, Ruby, nml Win., Jr., Ba
lder.”
Another Thanksgiving offering which
will serve ns a Christmas offering!
Indeed It will help, and bring cheer
and comfort to those little hearts In
the Home. W e want to have another
letter from this “qunrtette” soon.

ered folk, and they flew nway In alarm.
“ You must be very quiet, dear, or
they won’t come while you nre at the
window. Stand behind the curtain,
and you can watch them without their
seeing you," advised her mother.

Santa: This Christmas you'll
have a Mg task.
'To do all the favors I ’m going to ask;
And tlrst 1 must tell you I mostly' de
sire,
For every cold household, a Mg roar
ing Are;
--------- o--------For every small child that Is isairer
A M Y 'S C H RISTM AS-TREE PARTY.
than me,
A drum ujid a fife and a green Christ
“ I ’m so disappointed about
my
mas tree,
JChristmns-tree party,” sighed Amy, as
A cake and a pie and a warm pair o f she pressed her fnce against the iwue
shoes.
nf the nursery window, and looked out
And mittens that any small person Into the snow.
would choose.
“ I'm sorry, too, dear,” sympathized
her mother, “ but it could not he helped
I want for their Mammas n crispy thnt you were ill this Christmas. W e
new dress,
will have to make the best o f it.’L ______
I want fo r their Papas— you never
“ I know,” murmured Amy, “ and I
would guess—
have had a good time here with you
A pipe and a rant and n shiny new hat, to piny with tne all the lime, mother,
And n dinner so Mg It would make even If I have been 111; hut you know
them look fat.
I have always had a Christmas tree
And when you have finished and find nnd a party, and I do miss It."
It la late
Softly Mrsi Morris stroked her little
You may draw in your reindeers and
girl’s hnlr. Suddenly her face bright
. stop nt my gate
ened, and she said: “ We’ll see what
And give m e! Oh, goodness! I know
else we can do.”
what I ’ll do
When mother said that In that tone,
l'd leave the whole secret, Dear Santa,
Amy always knew something nice was
to Y O U !
—Selected.
going to happen, nud she opened her
-------------- :— 0 — --------------eyes very wide indeed.
Itefore I enn write to you again.
Mrs. Morris smiled mysteriously.
Santa Claus w ill have ranio and gone, " I ’m going to bundle you over Into the
nml brought every one o f you many sitting-room now,” site said, “ where It
pretty preseuts. I just hope he brings Is nice nnd warm, while I fix up here
you everything you wish for, and that for the party.
Dont’ itecp!” she
this Christmas w ill ho the happiest, laughed.
jolllest you ever had in your whole
Amy danced over to the pleasant,
lives. But don't forget the Young sunny sitting-room, nnd tried to watt
South and our “ plan" after all your patiently, straining her ears for sounds
gaiety Is over, and write to me then.
from the other room. What could It
Loyally,
bo , she asked herself. How could
A N N IE W H IT E POLK.
mother have a Christmas tree nnd a
parly suddenly like this, when she,
“Dear Miss Annie White— Find en Amy, was 111 with the measles, and
closed two ($2.00) dollars for the or- could not see any one, only mother?"
Dear

plraps; a « Thanksgiving offering from
out S. S. class— Nina Jones, Carrie
Belle Wood, .Jewel lc Wood, I.ucllle
Old, Louise Nrat and Kstell Davis.—
Mrs. O. Q. Young, teacher.”
This dear little class sends us two
dollars as a Thanksgiving offering, hut
I believe It w ill ho more appropriate
as a Christmas g ift now. Anyway, It
will be Just as welcome, and tlmnk you
very much, Mrs. Young, ns the teacher
of these little helpers, fo r scudlng It to
tho Young South. W e hope you will
write to us very often.
“ Dear Miss Annie White— I enclose
twenty-live cents for the Orphan’s
Homo. This is very little, but I had
to divide out my ration glennlng money
with several missions, so I can not give
all to one object. On lust first Sunday
we had a very pleasant day at West
Shiloh, as Dr. G. M. Havngo -preached
one o f bis usual great sermons to a
owd and we enjoyed his visit
In our home; also Mr. Gavin, son o f
' . - -. ! •

Amy drew back o f the curtain, and
then she watched. Soon the birds came
Imc-k, bringing with them othera, and in
a few moments the roof was covered
with ns gay a little party as could be
imagined. They flew around the tree,
ami picked the crumbs off the bran
ches. They bopjied around on the
roof, nnd chattered, and fought one
another for the bits lying on the
ground.
Amy got to know the big fat one, nnd
the little “ baby,” as she called the
smallest one. She watched and watch
ed them, forgetting entirely the time, or
that she was ill, until It begnn to grow
dark, and all the crumbs were taken
from the tree and the roof, and the
snow was tracked all over with the
marks o f their tiny feet.

** *'*!*■* —
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INCO NTESTABLE PROOF OF TIM E.
The fact that Gray’s Ointment has
lieen used In thousands o f homes dur
ing tile past ninety-six years Is Incon
testable proof o f Its m erit A ll who
have ever used Gray’s Ointment will
testify that It Is a most effective rem
edy for nllnylng pain nnd healing sores,
bolls, carbuncles, skin abrasions, cuts,
burns, bruises, etc. It Is a positive
protection ngnlnst blood poison. N. B.
Hoof man, Stewart, Miss., writes; “ My
father used It In his family fifty years
ago. For the pur|>ose you recommend
It, It. has no equal.” Only 25c a box at
drug stores. For F R E E sample, write
W. F. Gray & Co., 817 Gray Bldg.,
Nashville, Tenn.

for a child with node; Rose Is to come;
she is a Christmas gift God has sent
to us, and you must help me make this
a happy home for her; we'll begin now
and clear out the little room o f mine.
I'll move the machine and boxes into
my room and leave space for two lit
“ That was a tine Christinas party," tle beds.”
she said to her mother, after the last
“ Two, mamma! Can’t I sleep with
bird had flown away into the darkness. you just the same as always?”
“ It made the birds happy, too. Prob
“ No. tliat Is tlie first ‘give up’ I want
ably some o f them were very hungry. you to learn. Rose will be timid and
To-morrow morning I w ill bring the lonely, and my little girl can make her
tree In, and you can dress it yourself happy if she chooses, or, very unhappy,
with crumbs, and we w ill have another
if she is selfish. Christmas Is a time
Christmas party," said mother.
for good-will, you know, nnd joy and
“ Oh, that will be fine.” cried Amy, sunshine.”
clapping her hands. “Can I have a
And so It came to pass that Mrs.
Christmas party every day while I am Mason’s nephew, looking like a jolly
sick and while the snow lasts, mother?”
Santa Claus, brought a snow-covered
H er
mother nodded a smiling,
bundle from the sleigh on Christinas
“ Yes." — Pittsburgh Christian Advo Eve, and the bundle o f wraps had in
cate
side o f It the daintiest, prettiest,
--------- o--------sweetest little Rose you can imagine.
T H E C H R ISTM A S G IFT.
Effle clnpi>ed her hands, for she dearlyloved beauty, and she had been trying,
“ I don't want her to come mamma; fo r a whole week, to think only kind
I like to have you all to myself," and thoughts o f her cousin.
Effle’s pretty face looked anything bnt
That night, after Santa Claus had
pretty*with the pouting lips and puck filled the two stockings and tiptoed
ered
brow ; “ besides,
mamma, I
away from the twin bedsteads, the stars
haven't any papa either; we’re poor, looked In nt two little girls sound
and we’ll be poorer than ever I f Rose asleep, for Rose was tired from trav
has to share everything. Why don’t eling, nnd Effle from excitement, bnt,
you let her stay with old Mrs.
later, Effie’s mamma heard sobs and
Mason?”
started to comfort the little stranger.
“ Oh, Effle, I am ashamed o f you! A t the door, however, she stopped and
I>et my brother's little orphan stay with
listened. Effle was awake now.
strangers!
Poor
little Rose!
I
“ Rosie, dear, ore you crying? What
should think a little girl who has a Is the matter?"
mother to cuddle up to would be sorry ’ “ Oh !” In a pitifully sad voice,
“I
SUGAR IN T H E WRONG PLACE.

One o f the most valuable foods
known to civilized man is sugar, and
when It Is properly digested it is of
especially line value In heating the
Ixvly and producing the nervous energy
In a few mlnutqs mother came In necessary for '* human activity, but
smiling. "Now, come,” she said.
sugar has to be chniiged in form when
When Amy entered the nursery It
it Is taken Into the blood. Some times
looked Just the same. A look o f sur by mal-nutrltlon it Is taken Into the
prise, then disappointment, spread over
Mood as sugar, in which case tile sugar
her face.
Is a good thing In the wrong place.
“ Go to tho window," said her moth
As a consequence the !>ody -Is a f
er, seeing the disappointed look.
flicted with a disease known as dia
Amy ran to the window, and there,
betes. Most physic-inns admit thut
In tho snow, on the tint roof outside the they are unable to cure It. Yet there
window, stood a little Christmas tree, ure Innumerable cases where Individ
uals have recovered from diabetes, and
which they hu<) used the year before to
decorate the dlnlng-table, and 011 It a very large number o f these cases at
were the strangest things— tiny bits tribute their restoration to health to
o f bread nnderumbs-aud cake tied to the use o f Warner's Safe I)lat>etes
Remedy. It can't hurt a well man, nor
tho branches with red string, while on
tho snow at the foot o f the tree were u sick mnn, and since there Hre many
scattered other crumbs, Mg and little.
who testify to its value In the treat
ment o f diabetes, you cannot do better.
Already two or three sparrows were
fluttering around the tree, chirping Joy If you are afflicted with that disease,
fully, and' others were seen flying to- than to give It a trial. Sold by lead
ing druggists everywhere. A
free
ward It.
“Oh, I know!’’ cried Amy In delight. sample wilt lie supplied oil. request, ad
dressed to the manufacturers, War"A Christmas tree for the birds! A
liar's Safe Remedies Co., Rochester,
Christmas purty o f birds!"
The noise frightened the little feath New York.

dreamed I had a muvver, and she was
cuddling tne, nnd then I woke up, and
there wasn't any m uvver!" “ Rosie, Just get into my lied nnd I'll
cuddle you. See, now, Isn't this com
fy? I'll love you—Indeed I will."
“ Effle, If muvver wants to look at
me when I ’m asleep, will she know
I've come here to Aunt Mary?”
“ Why, yes, Rosie, I am sure the an
gels told her like they told the shep
herds all about where to find the baby
Jesus. Mamma says God sent you to
us for a Christmas g ift Are you
comfy, darling? Now let's go to sleep.”
— Helen Ellzubeth Coolldge, In Chris
tian Intelligencer.

--------- 0-------- THE BEE BELIEVES IN EFFICIENCY.
Farm and Fireside, the national farm
paper, says;_______
“ The ant takes rank over the honey
bee iu Scriptural commendation as a hus
tler, but the modern specialized bee di
rects * his activities into commercial
channels in a way that leaves the ant
way behind. Prof. M. B. Waite, Uncle
Sum’s bee chief, covered 2,580 apple flow
ers with gunze netting before they un
folded, and secured only three apple blos
soms, on which bees worked unhindered,
set a normal quantity of fruit.”

* age TWELVE
t h e c a u s e o f g r e t h a ir

.

H air grows grey b.v reason o f
the
same cause which produces dwarfed
yellow stalks o f corn Instead o f strong
dark green growthy stalks— lack of
nutrition.^, Hair, like the crops o f the
field, must be fed, either naturally
from the scalp as the stalk o f com Is
fed from the soil, or artificial hair
food may be applied as fertilizer Is ap
plied to the soil to enrich It. Unless
your hair is sui>plled with Its natural
oil— the food on which it subsists,—
you may expect It to cease its flourish
ing and lose Its natural luster, color
and beauty. The hair must have food
on which’ to live. Don't neglect It or it
w ill lose Its luster, become stiff and
coarse and eventually grey. Begin
now and prevent the appenrauce of
age by using n natural hair oil, “ I.a
Creole." It will keep the hair soft,
fluffy and beautiful. Ask your denier
and If he can’t supply you send $1.00 to
the Van Vleet-Mansfleld "Drug Co.,
Memphis, Tenn., for a trial bottle
----------- o-----------

m\

H

The constituency o f the Baptist
* Worker, o f Granite, Okla., are pushing
a movement to give Its splendid, cour
ageous editor, Rev. A. Nunnery, an au
tomobile. He Is a kingdom builder and
we sincerely hope the g ift will materi
alize.

1'

l i l

F IF T H S U N D A Y M E E TIN G .
T h e F ifth Sunday m eeting o f Uni
ty Baptist Association w ill be held
with Mays’ Chapel Church, one m ile
north o f Rainer, Tenn., beginning
Friday night before the fifth Sun
day in December and continuing
through Saturday and Sunday. Din
ner on the ground each day. E very
body invited, especially preachers
and lay workers.
F rid a y , night, 6:30, sermon by
Rev. J. T. Upton; alternate, Rev. J.
W . Carmack.
7:30— Organization.
Saturday, 9:30 a. m.— Devotional
exercises, E ld er’ C.
Fry.
10:00— “ Scriptural Plan o f F i
nancing the K ingdom o f C hrist,"
Elders J. W . Carmack, J. T. Upton.
10:30— "T h e Need o f Pastoral
Support,” Rev. C. M. •W ilbanks, T.
R. Hammons.
11:00— "O ffice o f the Deacons,”
Dr. G. M. Savage. .
11:30— "M issions, as Taught and
Practiced by the Apostle Pau l,” Rev.
J. D. Harris, W . M. Couch. J. V.
Kirkland.
12:00— A djou rn fo r noon.
1:30 p. m.— Song by the choir.
Prayer by Bro. J. V. Kirkland.

ALLEN*—The Intelligence o f
the
death on Nor. 7th, o f Mr. Edwin Allen,
o f Ooroersrllle, Tena^Aent sadness and
gloom to his many friends o f that com
munity. He was bom In Newport.
East Tennessee, 85 years ago, and
2:00— " A r e the W ords ’Sprinkle’
came to Marshall county many years
o r ’ P ou r’ E ver Used in the Bible
aback. H e was a father o f several
W ith Direct Reference to the O rdi
children, six o f whom are still living,
nance o f Baptism ?” Rev. W . H. J or
nts dear companion that has walked
dan, J. V. K irkland.
by his side fo r many years, still sur
2:30— “ W hat is Valid, or Scrip
vives him. For Interest In Baptist a f
faire and devotion to bis church be al tural Baptism ?” Elder J. T. Garrett,
C. M. W ilbanks, J. T. Upton.
ways could be relied on. When
he
3:00— “ W hat Is the L o rd ’s Sup
could, he would represent his church at
per,
and W h o Has a R ig h t to P a r
Duck River Association. By his going
take o f It ? ” Rev. C. B. Gurley, A.
the Mars Hill Baptist church has lost
a faithful and useful member. The pas Lam bert, Dr. G. M. Savage.
3:30— A djou rn until 6:30 p. m.
tors o f this church and the preachers,
6:30— Song,
“ Am azing
Grace.”
generally, always found h's home open
P rayer by R ev, T. R. Hammons.
to them. Those who knew him will
7:00— “ W ho A re the H eathen?”
never forget his cordiality.
R ev. J. Y . Butler, J. D. Campbell,
The community has lost in his going
W . M. Crouch.
away a splendid citizen; the home a
devoted father, and the church a faith7:30— “ Can
the
H eathen
Be
Saved W ithout the Gospel?” Elder
✓ fu l servant. Bro. Allen had been In
J T. Upton, Dr. G. M. Savage.
falling health fo r several months, and
fo r the most part o f his time confined
8 : 00— Query box.
to his room. H e bore his afflictions
9:00— Adjou rn until 9:30 a. m.
with patience and Christian fortitude
Sunday.
M
When the end came, he entered the be
Sunday, 9:30— Song. Devotional
yond In the triumph o f a 'Christian
exercises by Rev. T. R. Hammons.
faith. His body was laid to rest In the
9:46’— "R e la tio n o f Church ana
..cemetery near Mars H ill church, where
Sunday School.”
be had worshiped so many times.
10:15— Sunday School.
C. A. LADD.
11:00— Sermon. Nam e to be sup
Lewlsburg, Tenn.
plied.

--------- o---------
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D ISTR E SSIN G B R O N C H IA L COUGHS
HANG
ON
AND
W E AK E N .
FO LE Y’S IIO N E Y A N D T A R
STOPS THEM .
Both night and day these wearying
racking coughs harass and__ weaken
their victims. They hang on all win
ter, I f not checked, and often are tlie
forerunners o f n permanently weak
ened coudltlon o f the bronchial tabes
and lungs. Foley's Honey and T a r not
only stops these distressing coughs, but
soothes the Inflamed air passages,
raises phlegm easily and heals raw
and inflamed surfaces, stops hoarse
ness and tickling throat. I t contains
no opiates. All dealers everywhere sell
It
t .

Thursday, December ai, *9t«

Sunday School and B. Y. P. (1. Supplies
Southern Baptiit Convention Seriea
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED

Full line Of Periodicals, all classes,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures, and Pic
ture Lesson Curds. Sixteen in all.

LESSONS,

Biblical

Series.

(As adopted, modified and adopted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)
For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermediates— in all grades. Thirtyone publications.

Sample' Periodicals published free on
application.

Pamphlets explaining fully and con
taining sample lessons sent free.

Maps of our own and other mnkes;
Records, Class Books, and general sup
plies.

Graded suplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents
each.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of
our own and other publishers.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— two grades;
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

Largd Catalogue Sent Free on Rcqueat

BAPTIST SUNDAY 80H00L BOARD, NASHVILLE. TBHNB881

THE GREATEST BIBLE BARGAIN
A

HOLMAN

'7 -5 0

I n i b Paper
Sell-Proneunclnc
B iJLE

GENUINE

FOR O N LY
. 5 0 Car.fi.Ily Wrapped
and a«nt Postpaid
in a box

4
TEACHERS’ EDITION, WITH COMPLETE NEW HELPS
Authorized version, printed from the clearest type
ever used in a Bible, large bold face open print
with liberal spacing between the words and lines.

PRINTED ON THE FINEST INDIA PAPER MADE
The Text is Self-Pronouncing, with references. Containing
Now Copyrighted Helps, by Rev. F. N. PELOUBET, D. D. A
Treasury of Biblical Information, Practical Comparative Con
cordance. Oriental Light on the Bible. Four Thousand Questions
and Answers. New Colored Maps.
BOUND IN FINE PERSIAN MOROCCO, divinity circuit, full
leather linings, silk sewed, silk head bands and marker, special
flat opening reinforced binding that will not break in tbs back.
'

The size Is 5Vs x S inches— only one inch thick.

17 Y ’“ F rom th at tim e Jo'gua be
ga n to preach, and t o say, * R e p e n t:
fo r the kin gd om o f h ea ven is at
This India Paper B i b l e
Compared with one of ordi
nary paper, containing the
same number of pages and
same sise type.

N -

WO.

7QQY

lOO A

Publisher’.
Price *

*7.50

I

Sent
Postpaid for

A.\
*

Send all orders to
B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C T O R
; - Nashville, Tennessee
12:00— Adjourn until 1:30 p. m.
Sunday afternoon— Special atten
tion w ill bo given to the Query Box
and the discussion o f such subjects
as may be thought o f Importance by
the meeting.
J. O. GOOCH,
Pastor, Mays’ Chapel.

CURED H IS R U PT U R E .
I was badly ruptured whilo lifting a
trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have passed
and the rupture has never returned, al
though I am doing hard work as a car
penter. There was no operation, no lost
time, no trouble. I have nothing to sell,
but will give full information about how
you may find a complete cure without
operation, if you write to me, Eugene M.
Pullen, Carpenter, 4D3C Marccllus A ve
nue, Manasquun, N. J. Better cut out
this notice and show it to any others
who are ruptured—you may save a life
or at least stop the misery of rupture
and the worry and danger o f an opera
tion.
The election of Dr. I. J. VanNess as
acting! corresponding secretary of tbe S.
8 . Board to succeed tbe late beloved Dr.
J. M. Frost, until the convention meets
ip New Orleans, will Inspire confidence
in the work o f the Board. Dr. VanNess
knows the work thoroughly in its e\ u y
detail.

CLUB SOLVES PIAN O PROBLEM.
The greatest d a n ger; In buying a
Piano or Player-Piano is the difficulty
In selecting one o f real and lotting
quality.
There are so many cheap
imitations on the market that the
chances o f full and permanent satis
faction are alight unless you are an
expert judge and are extremely careful
in your selection.
I f you feel that you are not a good
judge o f the quality, durability and
value o f an Instrument, or if you have
not time to make an exhaustive inves
tigation o f these matters, why not
throw the responsibility on the Bap
tist and Reflector Piano .Club? It has
alrs&dy made the Investigation for you
and w ill assume the full responsibility
o f givin g you absolute and perfect sat
isfaction and. the largest possible value
Tor your money. W hat your Insurance
policy la to your home, the Club Is to
your Plano o r Player-Piano.
But the Club doesn't stop there. It
clubs your order with those o f ninetynine other subscribers, thus securing
the lowest possible factory price for
each Club member. It provides con
venient terms o f payment, the strong
est guarantees o f quality and durabil
ity and gives you the opportunity to
try your instrument thoroughly before
you buy. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction In every de
tail o f Piano buying. W rite fo r your
copy o f the catalogue today. A ddreu
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Go.

V
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Ruptured?
Throw A w a y Your Truss!
For Many Years W e have been Telling You that No Truss W ill Ever Help You—W e Have Told You the Harm That Trusses
are Doing. W e Have Told You that the Only Truly Comfortable and Scientific Device for Holding Rupture is the
BROOKS R U PT U R E A P P L IA N C E — and That It Is

Sent On Trial To Prove It

'■***&:

T E N REASONS W H Y
You Should Send for Brooks
Rupture Appliance

If you have tr ie d m ost e v e r y t h in g
flip, come to me. W h e r e o th e rs fa ll Is
where I have m y g r e a t e s t success. Send
studied coupon to d a y and I w i l l send
you free my Illu s tra te d b oo k on R u p 
ture and Its cure, s h o w in g m y A p p li
ance and g iv in g you p rice s and nam es
of many people w h o h a v e tr ie d It and
were cured. I t Is In s ta n t r e l i e f w hen
all others fa ll.
R em e m b er, I use no
Mires, no harness, no Ilea.
I send on tr ia l to p ro v e w h a t I s a y Is
true. Tou are th e Judge and on ce h a v 
ing seen my Illu s tra te d b oo k and read
It you w ill be as e n th u s ia s tic as m y
hundreds o f p a tie n ts w h o s e le tte r s you
can also read. F ill o u t fr e e coupon b e 
low and m all to d a y.
It 's w e ll w o rth
your time w h e th e r yo u t r y m y A p p li
ance or not.

1. I t Is a b s o lu te ly the o n ly A p p lia n ce
o f the kind on the m a rk e t tod ay, and
In It a re em bodied th e p rin cip les th a t
In ven to rs h ave sou gh t a ft e r f o r y e a r s
2. T h e A p p lia n ce f o r re ta in in g th e
ru ptu re can n ot be th ro w n ou t o f p osi
tion.
3. B e in g an a ir cushion o f s o ft ru b 
b er It c lin g s c lo s e ly to the body, y e t
n e v e r b lis te rs o r causes Irrita tio n .
4. U n lik e
the
o rd in a ry
s o-c a lle d
pads, used In o th e r trusses. It la n ot
cum bersom e o r u n ga in ly.
5. . I t Is sm all, s o ft and p liab le, and
p o s itiv e ly can n ot be d etected th rou gh
th e cloth in g .
6. T h e soft, p lia b le bands h o ld in g tb e
A p p lia n ce do not g iv e one tb e un p leas
an t sen sation o f w e a r in g a h a rn e ss
7. T h e re Is n o th in g ab out It to g e t
fo u l, and w hen It becom es s o ile d It can
be w ashed w ith o u t In ju r in g It In the
le a s t
8. T h e re a re no m eta l s p rin g s In the
A p p lian ce to to rtu re one by c u ttin g and
b ru is in g the flesh .
5”
9. A ll o f the m a te ria ls o f w h ich the
A p p lia n ce are m ade Is o f th e v e r y beat
th at m on ey can buy, m a k in g It a d u ra
ble and s a fe A p p lia n ce to w ear.
10. M y rep u ta tio n f o r h onqsty and
f a ir d e a lin g is so th o ro u g h ly e sta b 
lished by an. e x p e rien c e o f o v e r th ir ty
yea rs o f d e a lin g w ith the public, and
m y p rices a r e so reasonable, m y term s
so fa ir, th a t th ere c e rta in ly should be
no h esita n cy in sen d in g fr e e coupon t o 
day.

"CURED B Y T H E
BROOKS D IS C O V E R Y ’ ’
At the A ge of 76
Mr. C. E. B rooks,
M a rs h a ll, Mich.
D e a r S ir:
I b ega n u s in g
your
A p p lia n c e
f o r th e cu re o f
ru p tu re ( I had a
r e t t y bad c a s e)
th in k In M ay,
1905. On N o v e m 
b er
20.
1905, I
q u it
u s in g
It.
S in ce th a t tlm o I
h ave not needed
o r used lb I am
w e ll o f ru p tu re
and ra n k m y s e lf
a m o n g th ose c u r
ed b y th e B ro o k s
D is c o v e ry , w h ich
c o n s id e rin g
m y
a g e . 76 years, I re g u rd
as
re
m a rk a b le .
V e r y s in c e r e ly lo u r s .
S A M A. H O O V E R .

f
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CURED W IT H O U T
O P E R A T IO N
“ Was Sure He W ould be a
C R IP P L E ”
High I ’o 'n t. N. C.

xda

M lnn

The above is. C. E. Brooks of Marshall, Mich., the Inventor,
who has been curing rupture for over 30 years.
I f ruptured write him today
a t M A R S H A L L , M IC H .

sooner, ou r littto b oy w ou ld n ot h a v '
had to su ffe r n ear as much as he did.
H e w o re y o u r braco a lltt lo o v e r fo u r
months.
Y o u rs v e r y tru ly,
A N D R E W EGGENBERGER.

—

DOCTOR PRONOUNCES
H IM CURED
A

______
119 T o '/ le Ave.,
M ish aw ak a, Ind.
Mr. C. E. Brooks,
M arsh all, Mich.

CURED IN TH R EE MONTHS
Salem , Ohio.
430 C le ve la n d A v .
Mr. C. E. Brooks.
M arshall, .dlch.
D ear Mr. B rook s:
I
am
sen d in g
you a s m a ll p ic 
tu re o f
m y sou,
w ho Is n ow flvo
y e a rs old.
W o ord ered you r
A p p lln n ce fo r him
when he wus o n ly
tw o m onths
old,
pnd y e t w a n t
to
Bay In albou t threo
m onths a ll
algna
o f ru ptu re
w e re
gone, and he le
som e b oy today.
1 sh a ll be v e r y
glud to Bay a good
w ord
fo r
'y o u
w h e n ev er the o p 
p o rtu n ity presents
Itse lf.
You rs v e r y tru ly,
T. A. M c L A IN .

Mr. C. E. B ro o k s, M a rs h a ll. Mich.
Dear S ir:
_
,
,
E n closed
1s
a
p ictu re
of
m y
child ren ,
an d tho
litt le
m an
you
see
s e n te a on the
c h a ir
Is
the
one w h o
w as
cu red by y o u r
A p p lia n ce .
H e had been
ru p tu re d qu ite
u w h ile b e fo re
w e w r o te you,
and I w a s sure
th a t he w ou ld
be
a- c rip p le
the rest o f his
life .
H o w e v e r,
soino
h elp in g
hand sh ow ed m e an ad. In a n ew sp ap er.
Will) the re s u lt th a t he wus In p e rfe c t
health th ro u g h th e . w e a r lp g
of
a
Brooks
A p p lia n c e
fo r
Just
th reo
V E T E R A N CURED
months.
The d o c to r a d v is e d
an
operation','
Com m erce, Ga., R, F. D. No. 11.
which I w o u ld n o t c on sen t to.
Your
W r C . E .' B rooks.
advice w a s to put an A ir 'Cushion A p - —
D e a r S ir — I am glu d to to ll you th a t
pllance on him , an d 1 m u st s a y th a t It
I am n ow sou n il and
Is w orth ton tim es w h a t It cosb
w e ll and cun p lo w o r
1 wish you c ou ltj h a v e seen him be*
do an y h e a v j w ork . I
fore w e used th e A p p lia n c e and no'.-,
can suy y o u r Appt.'ance
when ne Is f u lly as sound as an yo n e
has e ffec te d a p erm a
could be.
nent cure. B e fo re g e t 
I can n ot th a n k yo u to o m uch f o r
tin
g y o u r Appltuuco I
whut you h ave d on e f o r m y boy.
w as In a te r r lo ie c o n 
Y o u r s r e s p e c tfu lly ,
d itio n and had g iv e n
O L IV E R H ANSO N.
up a ll hope o f o v e r b tIPS' a n y b etter.
I f It
■ B A i H H K i hadn't been fo r
CHILD C U R E D I N
B S S jm & B B K l A p p lia n ce I w ou ld n ovL~ - ................... — e r h a ve been cured. I
F O U R M ONTHS
am s ix t y -e ig h t
years
old and s e rv e d th ree y e a rs In E c k le ’ s
21 Jan sen 8t.. D ubuque, Io w a .
A
r
t
ille
r
y
,
O
g
le
tb
o
rp
Co.
I
hope
God
Ur. C. E. B ro o k s, M a rs h a ll, Mich.
w ill re w a rd you fo r ^ lh e g o o d you aro
D ear S ir: T h e b a b y’ s ru p tu re Is a l 
d
o
in
g
fo
r
su
fferin
to ge th e r cu red, th a n k s to y o u r A p p llYou r‘ " ‘V & . M
o V ly • h a v ^ k 'n o w n ° o f ° U

P E N N S Y L V A N IA
M AN THANKFUL

B ro o k s:
y o u r le tte r,
need no m ore
as ou r
son
been
c om p le te ly
cured by w e a r in g y o u r
A p p lian ce.
W e re c e n tly had him
exam ined, and the d octo r
said the o p e n in g w as en 
t ir e ly closed and th a t It
w a sn 't n ecessary to w e a r
It lon ger.
T h a n k in g you fo r y o u r
kindness, I am.
Y o u rs v e r y tru ly,
M Cta H. T O L L M A N .

REM EM BER
I send m y A p p lian ce on tr ia l to p ro v e
w h a t 1 s a y Is true. Y o n are to be th e
ju d ge . F IR out fr e e coupon b elo w and
m a ll tod ay.

Mr. C. E. B rooks. M arsh all, M lcb.
D ear S ir:
P erh a p s It w ill in te re st
you to k n o w th a t I h ave been ruptured
six y e a rs and h ave a lw a y s had trou ble
w ith It t ill I g o t y o u r A p p lian ce. I t Is
v e r y e asy to w ear, fits n eat and snug,
and Is n ot In the w a y a t a n y tim e, d a y
o r n igh t. In fact,
a t tim es I did not
k n o w 1 had It on;
It Just, adapted I t 
s e lf to the shape
o f the b od y and
seem ed to be a
p a rt o f tha body,
as It c lu n g to the
spot, no
m a tte r
w h a t p ositio n I
w s s In.
I t w ou ld be a
v e rita b le
G od
send to th e un
fo rtu n a te
who
su ffe r fro m ru p_______ _______________ tu re I f a ll could
rocure
tha
ro o k s
R upture
■ A p p lia n ce
and
w e a r It.
They
w ou ld c e rta in ly n ev e r r e g r e t I t
M y ru ptu re Is n ow a ll healed up and
n o th in g e v e r did It but yo u r A p p lian ce.
W h en e ve r the o p p o rtu n ity present# It 
s e lf I w ill say a g o o d w o rd fo r you r
A p p lian ce, and also the h onorable w a y
In w h ich you deal w ith ru ptured p eo-'
pie. It la a p leasu re to recom m end a
go o d th in g am on g y o u r
frien d s
or
stra n g ers . I am.
Y ou rs v e r y sin cerely.
J A M E S A. B R IT T O N .
80 S p rin g St., Bethlehem , Pa.

P

— Free Information Coupon
MR. 0. E. BROOKS,
443 State St., Marsliall, Michigan
l ’ luaso send me by m a ll In p lain w ra p p e r yo u r Illu stra ted book
uml fu ll In fo rm a tio n ab out y o u r A p p lia n ce fo r the cure o f ru pture.
N a m e . . • ■......................................{ ••••; .............................................
Add ress

................................................................................................................ .

It. F. D ............... ..

c i t y ......................... S ta te ............................................
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

AND

IYFEVER
SUFFERERS
A T ria l Treatm ent of

“ HIM ALYA”
We don’t cere who you are or where
you are—a man or woman* you n ror old,
or whether you'have had Asthma far
fifteen yean or fifteen month*—a ll we
wear la year name and addron, ao that
we can send you, free o f charge, a trial
troatm entor'Hlm alya." our simple, con
venient and reliable homo remedy for
Asthma and Hay Fever.
We want to show you. at oar ezveaae.
and prove to you beyond any shadow o f
doubt, and to your entire satisfaction
that Ulmalya w ill atop all difficult breath
ing, wheezing. choking spells, and all
smothering sensations and painful paroxsysms once and for good. We want to
demonstrate to you conclusively, that,
regardless o f what climate you liv e In.
your age or occupation, that this splen
did remedy w ill do for you exactly what
It has done for thousands o f other snfihrers In past years. We want you to know
how different ntsiafya la from other treatments
—Inhalers, douches, oniurn D iY u n tio n s . fumes.
mokrs, etc,—how It purities the blood and
r-novam the whole lyitem, eradicating the
disease b y removing the cause.
b * 1 b k r . Don’t wait until another attack
comes, but atari the treatment at once. Send
no m ooej, almpty mall the coupon below.

I have been In revival for twelve
weeks and have bad right good success.
Rev. Charlie Wattenbarger helped mo
In a meeting at Shllo ten da.vs. There
were seven professions, also seven ad
ditions to the church. Then I helped
Rev. N. P. Atchley, at Short Creek, In
a 12-da.vs’ meeting resulting In seven
piofesslons and eleven additions to the
church. Then I helped Rev. J. P. Mnssengtll eleven days at Lamontvllle,
with only one profession. Then I went
from there to New Zion and helped
Rev. II. K. Watson In a 10-days’ meet
ing, this time with four professions
and additions to the church.
A fter
that I helped Rev. J. O. Dake In a 15days' meeting nt Rogers Creek, which
closed with XI professions and 20
additions to the church. I helped Rev.
Dake again, at Pond Hill In a 15-days’
meeting where we had 20 professions
and eight additious to the church.
I
was treated with all the courtesy thut
can be extended, and I thank them for
it. They also made my time good, and
extra good, too. I thank the churches
and the community fo r th a t I hoi>o
that each church w ill prosper and do
more iu the future tlian they have In
the i»ast. I also helped Rev. Frances
Shirles in u 10-days’ meeting at Old
Iltwamee.
■
_______REV. A R N O LD WOMAC.
Rlccvllle, Tenn.
Just closed a revival meeting with
Powell Station Baptist church. W c had
several conversions and renewals. It
was a great revival. Rev. J. R. Evans
of Oliver Springs, is the beloved pastor.
He is a good preacher, and successful
pastor. He has been at Powell’s about
four years. lie has greatly endeared
himself to the people. Bro. Evans bap
tized seven Sunday evening. Three oth
ers are approved, with others to follow.
Bro. Evans preaches twice a month at
Powell’s. This church is composed of
a good class of people. The church has
doubled in membership during the four
years of Bro. Evans’ pastorate.
D. W . LIND SAY,
Pastor of Beaumont Avenue Baptist
Church, Knoxville, Tenn.
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FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL VOLUME
THE WORLD'S GREATEST
COMMENTARY ON THE
INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
■ The Himahra Company,

a
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D tp. D ., D etroit, M id i.
I
Please send postpaid, and at once, tret
, trial o f Ulmalya to.
I

P E LO U B E TS SELECT NOTES.
By Rev. F. N. Peloubet, D.D., and
Amo* R. Well*. Lilt. D., LL.D.
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ou k n o w w h ere the

A N IM A L M A T T E R
in Armour Fertilizers comes
from. You may have grown
the hogs and cattle.
Armour Fertilizers are GOOD
for your land— G O O D for
your crops— GOOD for your
pocketbook— GOOD for your
disposition — a G O O D -all
’round investment
From the farm —
hack to the farm

Arm our Fertilizer W orks
Atlanta, Oa. Jacksonville, Fla. Greensboro, N.C. New Orleans, La.
Nashville, Tenn.
Baltimore, MJ.
Chicago, III.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

PR EM IES CARRIER OF TH E SOUTH.

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louts Ry.
L e a v e N a s h v i l l e ............................... 1 .............................
A r r iv e W a s h in g to n ......................... .............................
A r r iv e N e w Y o r k .................... .. ........................... . . . .

Never Neglect Colds;
Treat Tbem Promptly

U:16 T.M.
13:30 A.M.
7:13 A.M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Care. For information, address
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Bsilding, Nashville, Tenn.

S elect N otes ha* *lood the teat of year*,
and today (land* unrivaled a* an exposition
*
•
,
I and commentary on the Scripture*. Year by
| State..” ______________ n. F. n— -r— |
TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 15c.
year it* growth ha* been steady, but with con
stant and positive improvement. This year'*
The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly
volume is as valuable and complete a book
Magozino of Nation’s Capital,
a* practice and knowledge can make it, for
each, year has brought additional and helpful
Makes Remarkably Attrac
suggestions.
tive Offer.
The value of the Inductive Method in the
Washington, D. S.— (Special.)— •
O ften th ey lead to th oae p u lm on ary ‘ treatment of these lessons cannot be overes
trou bles w h ich a re re sp o n sib le fo r
timated as a guide and stimulus to intelligent
People In every section of the coun
m ore th an o n e-ten th o f a ll Uvea lo st
and appreciative study of the Bible itself,
try are hurrying to take advantage
th rou gh illness.
while the wealth of explanatory notes, criti
H e a v y cold s w h ic h d e v e lo p deepof the Pathfinder’s wonderful offer
cal selections, and ilhntratiou adds greatly
seated cou ghs o r cau se in fla m m a tion
to the thorough and comprehensive view of
to send that splendid Illustrated re
o f the a lr-p a ss a ge a and p ers is t In
the lesson itself.
s p ite o f m edication, w e a k e n th e e y sview of the whole world thirteen
tem to a p o in t w h e re re sis ta n ce e a s i
The systematic way in which this material
weeks for 15 cents. It costs the edi
l y Is ove rc o m e — and asthm a, b ro n 
is separated, is invaluable to the busy teacher,
tor a lot of money to do thlq, but
c h ia l an d p u lm o n ary trou b les a r e tho
because
it.
enable*
him
to
easily
place
before
result. T o re n ew n orm al resistan ce,
he says It pays to Invest in new
his class a thorough outline of the lesson, and
K ck m an ’a A lt e r a t iv e has been found
friends, and that he will keep the
to explain and impress its teachings with ap
h ig h ly b en eficial In m a n y instances.
propriate illustrations and anecdotes. It also
It s lim e cou ten t is eo com bined
offer open until the Pathfinder
w ith o th e r re m e d ia l a g e n ts us to bo
offers additional avenues for persooal research ' passes the 200,000 circulation mark,
e a s ily a ssim ila ted b y the a v e ra g e
and study. “ SELECT NOTES” brings to
which will be In a few weeks. F if
person — and it con tain s no n arcotics
any student of the Bible, the beat and latest
o r h a b it-fo rm in g d ru gs o f a n y sort.
teen cents mailed at once with your
illustrations
and
explanations
of
the
subject
B o It's s a fe to try. Sold b y lead in ;
matter, presented in a concise and effective
application to Pathfinder, 101 Doug
d ru g g is ts o r sent d irect. B o o k le t conmanner.
■x
ta ln tn g In fo rm a tio n
o f valu e an i
las St., Washington, D. -C., will keep
re fe re n c e s sen t upon request.
Price. $1.15 net. Delivered, $1.25.
the whole family Informed, en ter-'
I ECKM AW LA B O R A TO R Y
We shall be glad to send you a copy.—
talned, helped and Inspired for the
P h ila d e lp h ia
B aFTIIT AND RcrLCCTOA.
~
next three months.
j T owb

RAILWAY

I

Rev. J. K. Smith was lately ordained
by Pulaski Heights ehurcli, Little Rock,
Ark., and goes at once to the duties o?
the pastorate at Plummcrville, Ark.

DR. A. L. DYKES,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 20 Fourth Street,
Briatol, Tenn.-Va.
Free Literature upon Application

SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
HOME In addition to resident
STU D Y work, offers also lnttrucflou by correspondence.
‘ For Information, address
S E C R E T A R Y SE M IN AR Y
E X T E N S IO N D IV IS IO N
Hox 005

Fortworth, Texas

—
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Splendid for
Bad C o u g h s. C o ld s,
Bronchitis
% An In e x p e n s iv e H o m e -M m lr H e m - (•)
e d r— G iven S orest, Q u ic k es t
*
R e lie f.

OOWCLOlO.OlOlOAOlOlOOOO.CyO.OlO.OlC'lOAQ
Anyono who tries this pleasant tast
ing home-made couch syrup, will
quickly understand why it is used in
more homes in the United States and
Canada than any other couch remedy.
The way it takes hold of an obstinate
couch, civlnc immediate relief, will mnke
you regret that you never tried it be
fore. It is a truly dependable cough
remedy that Bhoula he K ep t handy in
eve:
•cry home, to use at tho first oicn of a
during tho night or day time.
COluch
!
Any druggist can supply you with
214 ounces of Pinex (CO cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and flil^tho
bottle with plain granulated Bilgar
syrup. Tho total cost is about Cl cents
and you have n full pint of the most
effective remedy you ever used.
The quick, lasting relief you pet from
this excellent cough syrup w ill reaUy
surprise you.
I t promptly heals tn 1
inflamed membranes t’uit line the throat
and air passages, stops the annoying
throat tickle, loosens the phlegm, nnu
soon vour cough stops entirely. Splen
did for bronchitis, croup, whooping
couch and bronchial asthma.
Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine cxtruct, combined
with guaiacol and is famous the world
over for its healing effect on the mem
branes.
To avoid disappointment ask for "2V j
ounces of Pinex” with full directions
and don’t accept anything else. A guar
antee of absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded goes with this prep
aration. The Pinex Co., 232 Main St., I t.
Wayne, Ind.

Every Teacher
finds that the "SELECT
N O TES" quickly fur
nishes ju st th e facts,
stories and suggestions
needed to make the les
son interest every scholar.

Send for Sample Pages
V.

PRICE
net; $ 1 . 2 5 delivered

A fter being without n pastor for
seven mpnths^our church called Prof.
>r. E. Wooldrlge, of Martin, and I10
accepted on November 18th. W e feel
that the church was very fortunate In
securing this able man of God, one so
zealous iitid earnest, one that seems
to he filled with the “ old time religion,”
11ml we feel that the prospects nre
bright for a good year's work.
Our
church, by the kindness of our neightip our regular service.
Have good
boring pastors have managed to keep
Sunday School
attendance, almost
double tlifft o f Inst year, llu ve mid
week prayer meeting. Our protracted
meeting was conducted by liro. J. W.
Storer, of ltipley. Tenn, to the delight
o f nil who heard him. niul one month
later baptized nine new members. It
was said by many that it was the pret
tiest Imptizing that-they ever attended,
mid. the open nlr sermon was the best
they ever heard. There were some
tinit witnessed that beautiful baptismal
scene mid heard words from under
those sthtel.v oaks that were Impressed
as never before,- nml . may tlie good
work go on and to our God be all
praise.
MRS. J. F. PE B C IFU LL.
It. F. 1>. No. 1.

PE A C H A N D A P P L E
TREES 2c 'A N D U P
Pear, Plum, Cherry, Small Fruits, Straw
berry Vines, Nuts, etc.
GENUINE
HALE BUDDED from bearing J. H.
HALE TREES.
GENUINE Delicious
APPLES.
CATALOG FREE.
TENN.
NURSERY CO, Box 15, Cleveland, Tenn.
Columbia (Second)— Pastor O. A. U t
ley spoke on "The People. Hud 11 Mind
to Work," and “ Gnllio Cared for None of
These Things.” OrJained fuui duucons
in afternoon. Very I'upr-r-ive service,
Drs. Barber and Hight delivering tho
charge to tho church and deacons, re
spectively. Large crowd.

Buy O nYour Own Terms
I Have N o w Made it Possible for Every
^Worthy, Creditable Man
Jn the United States to
S,Buy a W I T T E Enle, on Practically
O w n Terms.
— ED. H. W I T T E .

Take Your Choice—
of Payment and
Choice cl Engines—,
Gasoline Gas, or
Kerosene, Any Size
Up to 22 H-P. 90 Days' TrlaL 5 Year Guarantee.
Q N L Y a big, successful engine factory, making thousands of engines
yearly and selling direct to users, could offer you tho Engine Quality and Engine Terms
that I can. I f you need an engine, either Kerosene or Gasoline, for any purpose— Pumping
—Grinding— Wood Sawing—Spraying—Cream Separating—Cilo Filling—or you have shop
machinery to operate— T r y a W IT T E E a c ln e 90 D ays. Do Your Work—Prove that a
W ITTE Engine Is the biggest engine value on the market, that W ITTE prices will save yea
a la to f money. Your W IT TE Engine i f taken care o f w ill be just as good ten or twenty
years from now as tin?day you start It. Some are using W ITTE Engines built 20, 25 and SO
years ago. I guarantee any W ITTE Engine you select for F iv e Y e a r s From Dote o l
P u rc h a s e and my G uanmtce has a Million Dollar Factory Back o f It. Don’ t forget that
the low prices I am able to quote are possible only because o f the large number I am able
to produce and soil. The more engines I can sell, the less it costa to manufacture, tho more
material I can buy at reduced rates. I make nothing but engines—sell them direct from the
factory—and when I toll yon that I can save half your engine money, I mean juat what I
say. You take no more chance in buying from me, than you would to draw money from one
bank and deposit it in another.

THE SADLER MEETING.
Sadler is situated nmong the large
tobacco farina ol Robertson County, be
yond Springfield, Tenn. Bro. N. B. W ill
iams is tlie efficient pastor of the Bap
tist church He lias been there only a
short time. The membership is not
large, but intelligent and greatly blessed
with tills world's godils. Farms range
from 200 to 000 ncres. The first few
days of the meeting we were hindered
by cold weather. Later the congrega
tions grow and we counted twelve pro
fessions. Miss Florence Allen of Nash
ville rendered very valuable service in
her solo work, and in the directing of
the choir. Phe is consecrated nnd talI'nted. There is a promising outlook
lor Baptists in that part of the State.
Nashville, Tern.
J. F. SAVELL.

. A. Wilde Company
120 Bojrlston Street, Boston
R a n d -M c N a lly Bldg.. Chicago
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B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTO R

I am now on my-new field at Pu 
laski. • I gave up one o f the best
fields In Tennessee to take this field.
So far w e or/a highly pleased. The
people
hero have been exceedingly
us.
Last night the church
surprise and gave us a
pounding. More than fifty
came to tho pastor's home to
m id his fam ily ‘a hearty
Our hearts overflow with
we think o f their kindMis.
W o believe that tno
Js1 going to bless our labors
Pray ft>r us, that we may be
o f Him.
P. W . C A R N E Y .
Pulaski. Tenn.
' ' '
--------o-------I think o f our paper often and
wonder how wo w ill able to pull it
through this hard place.
But we
have got to do It some way. Yes
terday was a great day with us. One
o f our loading doctors came over to
us from tho Presbyterians yester
day. It was a happy time. The Lord
Is greatly blessing our work, and I
um happy.
L. 8. EW TO N .
Springfield, Tenn.

ES3BELLSEB9

I AsklorCatalogue and Special Donation Plan No..it
> K
•

TH 8 C.

E s t a b l i s h e d 1SSB
1060
H i l l s s o s p . O hio I

M t H CO.

F R I T F * P n q f n n i l l My Now 1916 Book. “ How to Judge Engines.” Telia yoa
*
r u a l j l a i u how to properly judge engines, why I use 4-ring pistons
where others use three, advantage o f cylinder and base separate—no overhang o f cylinder,
vertical valves— no inside wear, safety spark shift for easy starting, automobile style o f
Ignition, and many other distinctive W ITTE features that you cannot get In other engines.
Write me today for this Free Book and latest W ITTE prices.—ED. H. WITTE. Pres,

W IT T E ENGINE W ORKS,
Don’t buy any engine
kuntil you have read mv
1.book. Right now I

3399 Oakland A v e ,
Kansas City, Mo.
3399Empire Bldg,^
Pittsburgh, I

4*

im giving more engine
tyaluc, and more liberal
terms than
before. C-a
Just S e n d M e Y o u r N am e

and address on epewt card, or write mo a
letter stating what kind o f work yoa want
on engine for.

Do It N o w , while this offer la
r good. My best offer* are going out
N o w —juat when yoa need an engine.

Get Your
Machine at
Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
fou are entirely satl.fled, pay for it
ln three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’t think it is the
ual o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay tne freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e ligio u s

P re ss Co-O perative Club.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered yon under
these terms. These machines are all fully w a rra n te d fo r ten y e a ra
•
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
112.9S to 137.80. N ot ''cheap" machines, but sbsolulely the bbit tbst can bs manufactured
at tbe price—machines tbat you would bsva to pay twlos as much for from agents o r a l
retail stores. They are all sold under tbe same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
o f b u y in g . By agreeing to sell
T be C lu b re p re se n ts tbe co -o p erativ e
a large number or these machines, we secured from a bl.’ bfy reputable manufacturer
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from
us you get your machine atcarload-lot price.' plus
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
tbe very light expense or operating tbe Club. A ll
middlemen's proflu. agents' commissions, salaries,
M iim P ra a Ca-OnnliM CM
etc, lire saved.
112 « . Carafes A - . Oates. A C.
S en d on this Coupon T o d a y and get our
Please send me your catalogue,
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about tbe
and
show me how I can eave naif
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running
tbe purchase price
____ on a high
guaranteed machines Hint you can buy under this
uslfty
sewing machine through
ian at balf usual prices snd on easy terms.
le Cooperative Club Plan.
emember tbe thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mall to us.
N am e.

a

R

R e ligio u s P re ss Co-O perative Club
A

119 W . C a ro lin a A v e , Clinton. S. C.

I have just returned from a very, de
lightful nfeeting with Dr. W. A. Borurn,
o f Jackson, Miss, First church.
Tbero
were SO professions o f faith and
about 50 additions to the church. Dr.
Bo rum Is a great pastor and preacher,

Addrt

and has done a splendid work In Jackson. It was u delightful experience to
be yoked up with him and hlB great
church In a soul-winning campaign.
THOM AS 8. PO T T 8.
Memphis, Tenn.

in ninny respects. The Lord has wonder
fully blessed my efforts since coming to
this pnstornte. Something like 100 con
versions in nil and a general increase in
attendance upon all services. May God
btesa you and yours.”
"Rev. L. D. Summers of Blythcville,
Ark., writes: "W as called for another
year. This church raised my salary $300.
So you sec the Lord is blessing me. Pray
for our work here. Our new pipe organ
is in at a cost of $3,000. I t sure is fine.”
Mr. W. D. Hudgins of Estill Springs,
writes: “ Have scheduled Mr. V. B. Filson of Chattanooga for the Bible Insti
tutes at Lexington and Whitevillo. I am
at work now on the program for the
Preachers’ School at Wildcrsvillo in
March. W e are to be at Chesterfield,
Dee. 20.”
Rev. T. J. Latimer lias resigned as
pastor at French Camp, Alias., and is
open for work elsewhere.
The church at Rogue Cliitto, Miss.,' lost
its pastor, Rev. W. N. Hamilton of Clin
ton, Miss., and was fortunate in securing
at once Rev. R. H. Purser to succeed him.
The church at Canton, Miss., secures
as pastor Rev. J. C.sRobinson of Calvary
church, Dallas, Texas. _
The church at Plano, Texas, is fortu
nate in securing as pastor Rev. G. W .
Riley of Houston, Miss. This is a dis
tinct loss to Mississippi.
Rev. Dana Terry of Bdnton, Ark., ac
cepts the care of the church at Natchi
toches, La., and is on the field.
Rev. F. L. Hall o f Hobart, Okla., well
known in Tennessee, has accepted a call
to the caro o f the church at Center, Tex.

am ong the brethren.

By Fleetwood Ball.
Evangelist M. M. Bledsoe, o f Yuinn,
Arizona, w rites: “ Ain now tlie Stnto
Evangelist for the Baptist Convention
o f Arizona. Am now in a meeting at
Yurnft' Valley church. W e are having
conversions at nlmost every service.
The congregations are good and the in
terest Is growing. Rev. J. H. Smith Is
the faithful i>astor. My next i>olnt will
be Miami. Ariz., and from there I jgo
to Globe, Arlz. My fam ily is still In
Spokane. Wash.
Rev. Emerson E. M d ’enke. of Jackson, Tenn., writes: “ I have resigned
Royal street church, this city. My res
ignation takes effect the llrst o f the
year. W ill appreciate mi appointment
at any church."
• Rev. D. Edgar Allen, o f Itockwood,
Tenn., writes: “ W e are making plans
for greater advancement along several
lines here and think* w e have a solid
foundation on which to work.
Am
confident that there w ill be 40 or more
additions for the first year o f my work
here which closes Mart’ll 1st. W e had
142 In Sunday School last Sunday and
I think our school will held up an av
erage o f 125 or 130 for the winter
months.”
Rev. B. E. Bruy, o f Roanoke.
Va„
has accepted the care o f the First
cliufch. Xevnda, Mo., and Is on the
field. The church Is happy over Ills
coming.
Rev! C. L. Owen has resigned the
care o f the church at McKenzie. Tenn..
and that plncky congregation is anxious
to locate a pastor, -j.
I
Attorney W. D. Eyerie, o f Joplin.
Mo., was recently ordained to the full
work o f the gosjiel ministry hv the
First church. Joplin. He at once en
ters William Jewell College to take ^u
special course.
Rev. Geo. C. Boston, o f Martin.
Tenn.. has accepted the care o f the
church at Benton. K y „ for full time
and Is on the field. The work opens
with fintterlug prospects.

FIFTH

Friday night—
Sermon—W. R. Puckett.
Saturday morning—
9:15—“ The Power o f. the Gospel.” A.
J. Johnson.
9:45— “ The Layman and Ilis Church.”
J. II. Jones.
10:30—“ Demands Upon the Modern
Pustor.” S. P. Andrews.
•*
11:15— “ Loyalty to Baptist Principles.”
T. E. Williams.
12:00— Adjournment. Lunch.
1:30—“ The Essentials, of Growth in
Grace.” R. E. Early. ___ .
2:00—“ The Need
of
Co-operation
Throughout the Association.” V. C. Kin
sey.
2:30—“ The Need of Enlistment of the
Membership of Every Church.” W. B.
Perry.
.. 3:00—“ The Relations o f the Church to
the Community.” J. B. Hill.
3:30—Adjournment.
Saturday night—
7:00—“ Grouping of Churches for the
Country Pastor.” R. J. Williams.
7:45—Sermon, Dr. M. D. Austin, “ The
Lamp of Jehovah, the Spjrit of Man.”
Sunday morning—
9:30—Sunday School Problems—
“ Tlie Superintendent, His Qualifica
tions and Work.” V. E. Boston. .
Tlie 'feachcr.” R. E. Downing.
“ Grading the School.” M. D. Austin.
11:00— Sermon, Dr. A. W. Hill.
12:00—Adjournment. Lunch.
Sunday afternoon—
1:30—“ God’s Finuucinl Plan and the
Reasonableness of It.” W. B. Perry.
2:15— “ Preparedness.” N. "*M. Stigler,
Bradford, Tenn.
R. E. DOWNING,
V. E. BOSTON,
Program Committee.

President M. E. Wooldridge, of
Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn.,
has been called to the care o f Woodvllle church. Curve, Tenn., and the
church Is hnppy over his acceptance.
Rev. II. D. Kendrick, o f Vldnlhi, Gn.,
has been called to the care*of the First
church, Amerlcus, Ga.. succeeding I4r.
Pausing Burrows, and has accepted.
Immanuel church. Savannah, On.’,
loses Its i>opular pastor, Rev. Geo. F.
Brown, who accepts a call to the Faerlow I,uwn church, Amerlcus, Ga.
Rev. W. L. King, o f Centerville,
Tenn., accepts the position as one of
the missionaries o f Beech River Asso
ciation and will locate at Pafsons,
Tenn. Ills lalsjrs will 1st chiefly In I te
en tur and Perry counties. -Missionary
C. E. Axblll has been laboring already
a month, with encouraging prospects.
— Missionary C. L. N*al o f Toluca, Alex.,
writes from Corinth", Miss.: “ My wife and
I arrived hero night before last. W e left
Toluca, Mex., Tuesday a week ago, and
were a week on the way. While in the
home land we will muke Corinth our
home. I have completed my Baptist His
tory in Spanish and will send it to the
publisher in ft few days. Hope to have
these books ready to ship out before we
return to Mexico.”
Rev. 8 . P. Poag of Nashville writes: “ I
have a splendid work at Eastland church
■

«

COLUMBIA
Sacred Records ij
TH E L IS T OF SACRED RECORDS in the Columbia
Record Catalogue is notable for its extent and the high
quality of both the selections themselves and the repro
duction.
It includes most of tlie master-works of tlie greatest
composers of sacred music, practically all the favorite
hymns sung in homes all over the country, and the names
of some of the best-known singers and instrumentalists
in this field.
The spirit of deep reverence and a true appreciation
is characteristic of the rendering of all Columbia Sacred
Records. Hear your favorite hymns at your Columbia
dealer’s today.
New. Columbia. Records on sale tlie 20th of every month.

SU ND AY PROGRAMS.

For Fifth Sunday Meeting of Friendship
Baptist Association, to be Held with
Williams Chapel Baptist Church, De
cember 29-31.

The Second church. Paducah, K.v.,
has secured a pastor. Rev. II. W. Ellis,
o f Jackson, Tenn.. and he is on the
field. That name Ellis seems to be the
synonymn o f great preaching

.- . I
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F IN K E Y E — Distemper, heaves, and bad throats among
horses and mules cause great losses. Once you have used
S P O H N ’S you will have no mere trouble. Blood purifier
and worm remedy. 50 cents a bottle. Your druggist can
supply you. W rite for booklet.
SP O H N M E D IC A L C O M PA N Y , '
Chemists and Bacteriologists. Box 555, Goshen, Ind. U.K.A.

HERE IS A DESK THAT Stays Rigid
because the (tame Is o f extra heavy soml-»teel and the w{Ki<l work la
aolld lf dove-tailed to it. The seats havo uolaoless hinges m id cannot
loosen, and arc extra wide. T b o frame has no scroll work to cnn-li
<1ust and tbe high arch makes sweeping easy. Thu only doalt made
In tbe Boutb. Bond for our descriptive catalogue.

SOUTHERN DESK C O M PANY.

B o x 38 00,

HICXORY, N. C.

RiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHU«iiiiiiiitiniuuiauMtniu2ioi!aiiiiUii]iiiuiHHiiiiuiuinuniinaiitniuuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii:uiiiii:i;:iiiii!iu:ituifiuii!!

Fifth Sunday Meeting of Judson Asso Fifth Sunday Meeting to be held with the
ciation of Baptists, to be held with Bon >
First Baptist Church of Creston, Tenn.,
Aqua Baptist Church, Bon Aqua, Ten
December 29, 30th, and 31st, 1916.
nessee, Dec. ag-31.
Friday night, Dec. 29—
priday evening—
Sermon, Rev. W. p. Wilmoth; alter
Sermon,, Rev. R. B. Beasloy.
nate, F. E. Elrpd.
Saturday morning—
Saturday morning, Dec. 30—
0:45— Devotional, Rev. C. N. Heater.
“ Why Have a Fifth Sunday Meeting?”
10:00—Organization.
Rev. Geo. M. Phillips.
10:15— “ Financing the Kingdom,” Rev.
Open discussion.
R. Choate. 0|>en discussion.
Saturday afternoon—
11:00—Sermon, Rev. M. B. Cathey.
Sermon, Rev. D. J. Copeland; alternate,
Saturday afternoon—
E. M. Smith.
1:00—“ State Missions,” Rev. S. C.
Saturday night—
Reid. Open discussion.
0:30—“W hat Is Aly Duty as a Church2:00— “ Problem of Consolidation of
member?” Rev. L. V. Seibor.
Fields,” Rev. R. M. Meadows. Open dis
7:15— “ Who Is Responsible for Aly
cussion.
Sins?” Rev. n. C. Atasters.
2:45— “ Our Church Building as a De
7:45— Question box.
nominational Asset,” Rev. N. 8 . JackSunday morning—
son. Open discussion.
9:00 Sunday School rally, led by Rev.
3:15—Query box.
W. C. Elmore.
Saturday night—
10:00—Sunday Sclipol lesson.
Sermon, Rev. R. M. Meadows.
11:00—fiiermo’n, “ State Missions,” B *'Program for Sunday will.be arranged J. W. Boyd.
after meeting la organized.
Everyone
Sunday night—
invited; brethren of Judson urged to at
0:30— Sermon, Rev. E. A. Cato; altertend.
'
natee, E. a Tabor.
* .
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